
Fairall & Smiththe same authority) are thrown 
in to extend the circumstances un
der which Germany holds herself 
free to make “a change of attitude.” 
But it is hardly fair to scrutinise a royal 
speech too closely, or to expect to find 
any highly signifleant sentiments of a 
novelcharacter in it. All that may be 
deduced from the Emperor’s speech was 
known before. Germany is armed to the 
teeth, is the most formidable power in 
Europe at the present time; she 
holds herself free to make use of her 
power for any purpose she may con
sider defensive, or which she believes 
involves her rights and honor, and 
this is all the Emperor says in his 
speech to the Reichstag, and all this we 
knew before. There is nothing re 
assuring and nothing particularly 
menacing in the Imperial speech, and in 
those respects it is a fair average speech 
from the the throne, as such speeches 
go, and pretty much as might have been 
expected.

What does Willis say about it In the 
Tovmst.

Government Notice.of the metropolis. Lord Elcho introduc
ed the deputation, and his lordship, Mr. 
Cole, C. B., the Rev. R ,T. Simpson, Ma
jor Lyon, Mr. Beal, and Sergeant Pullen 
addressed the Horae Secretary on various 
points involved in the proposal. Mr. 
Cross, in reply, said lie could not under
take to discuss Lord Elcho’s bill, or do 
more than hear what the deputation had 
to say on the subject.

An ancestor of the celebrated M. Ga
lonné was remarkable for his attachment 
to the sports of the field, and for preserv
ing his vigor and strength, both of mind 
and body, to a very advanced period of 
life. At the age of eighty-five he used 
constantly every day to take the exercise 
of riding. A friend one morning, in tile 
autumn, met him on horseback riding 
fast. “Where are you going in such a 
hurry this morning?—what are you in 
pursuit of?" inquired the gentleman. 
“Why, sir,” replied the other, facetious
ly, “I am riding after my eighty-fourth 
year."

A writer in the Spectator thinks it a 
mistake to call the moon a mere satellite 
of the earth, when she is in reality a 
companion planet, following a path round 
the sun which so nearly resembles that 
pursued by the earth, iu shape as well as 
in extent, that if the two paths were 
traced down on a quarto sheet, it would 
not be easy to distinguish one from the 
other. Our earth, remarks the writer, is 
simply the largest, while the moon is the 
smallest, of that inner family of worlds 
over which the sun bears special sway ; 
nor does Mercury exceed the moon to so 
great a degree in mass and in volume as 
the earth or Venus exceeds Mercury; 
yet the moon, with her surface of four
teen million square miles, seems to be, 
beyond a doubt, a mere desert waste, 
without air or water, exposed to alterna
tions of heat and cold which no living 
creature known to man could endure; 
and, notwithstanding her position 
as an important member of the solar sys
tem,
fact that in her motions she obeys the 
sun in preference to the earth, she has 
nevertheless been so far coerced by the 
earth's influence as to be compelled to 
turn always the same face toward her 
larger companion orb, so that not a ray 
from the earth ever falls upon fully 
millions of square miles of the further 
lunar hemisphere.

MILLIONS •NOTES AND NEWS.

UNITED STATES.
West Virginia has a “civil damage’ 

law under which a liquor seller has been 
adjudged to pay a wife S73 for selling 
liquor to her husband, to her consequent 
neglect and maltreatment.

A girl in Georgia brought a suit 
against a recent lover, claiming @10,000 
damages, but she compromised for four 
bales of cotton and a new parasol. Her 
lawyer took the cotton for his fee, and 
she kept the parasol to heal her wounded 
affections.

In looking over the files of the Trans
cript for October, 1837, we find that on 
the tourth day of that month, thirty- 
seven years ago, the merenry stood at 
two degrees below freezing, in Boston, at 
sunrise. On the morning of October 5 
the thermometer indicated only twentv- 
two degrees, or ten degrees below the 
freezing point. Grapes, tomatoes, pep
pers and even apples were found to be 
frozen bard.—Boston Transcript.

Parson Brownlow tells a good story 
of an old Presbyterian bachelor preacher, 
known almost as a woman-hater until lie 
was nearly fifty years old, when lie mar
ried and settled somewhere among the 
mountains of North Carolina. The par
son says : Ourbachelortriend was preach
ing on the sinner’s excuses. ‘ “I have 
bought a piece of ground, and wish to go 
and sec it,’ said one. Here is want of 
inclination to attend to divine things,” 
said the preacher. “ Another said, “ I 
have bought five yoke of oxen, and must 
needs go and prove them.’ This seems a 
case of necessity. A third said, ‘I have 
married a wife, and therefore I cannot 
come.’ Here is a case of natural impos
sibility, from which we may infer,” con
tinued our bachelor preacher, “that one 
xcoman will put a man further from the 
Lord than ten steers.”

T ) A PE RS on tho beat mode of obtaining 
XT Uounty vidu itiona of Property, for tho pur
pose of Local Taxation and assessing, levying 
and collecting Kates and Taxes, and dealing 
generally with the principles which would se
cure equitable taxation, in reference to income 
an t property for local purposes, will be receiv
ed at the Office of tho Provincial Secretary, up 
to 1st January next.

$200 will be awarded to the writer of what may 
be considered the best paper on tho above sub
ject, and $100 for the second best. oct23

HAVING COMPLETEDOP
FALL IMPORTATIONS ! .!

arc now showing a large and varie! selection in the different departments.

Silks, Shawls, Dress Materials, Flannels, Blankets
TWEEDS, COTTONS, LINENS,

HATS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS, GLOVES TIES, SCARFS, ETC

A Very Choice Selection of Fancy Woolen Shirtings.
F. k S. would respectfully intimate that their DRESS-MAKING, MANTLE and MILLINERY 

Show rooms are now open w.th tho

Latest Loudoir and Paris Designs !
AN INSPECTION SOLICITED.

we continue the principle of Making np Mate- 
e same careful attention aa from onr own slock.
- - 52 Prince Wm. Street.

jPEOPLE <
4

Baker’s Choice.IN

v? AGONY XT0W landing.-LN For sale by 
nov 10

ICO bbls. Baker’s Choice.

h HALL & FAIRWEATHER.
Flour*.

"OBLS Flour, instore, em- 
IJWV/ bracing an assortment of
rchablo brands of Extra, Fancy, and Superior. 

For sale by

Physicians Cornered ! N. B.—In our DRESS-MAKING Department 
rials not purchased from our own, Retail, wit^ th

At FAIRALL A SMITH’S,oct29
T SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of a 
JL physician’s experience, anything in human 
suffering which calls forth his sympathy, and 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the excru
ciating pains of a poor mortal, suffering from 
that fearful disease,

J.&W. F. HARRISON,
1G North Wharf.Ncics ? Professional Card.

rpHE undersigned having entered Into Col 
JL partnership as Attorneys-at-Law, under

DURTIS ft. GREGORY,
the business of the firm will be conducted in the 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory. Wig- 
|ins^ building. No. II Princess street. St. John,

Dated 30th July, A. D., 1874.
W. R. M. Burtis.

FOSTER’S
QTJIISsCHlS. LADIES’ FASHIONABLE 

Boot mid Slioe Store,
36 GERMAIN STREET,

SUPERIOR

RHEUMATISM ! the name of

ALL-WOOL & COTTON Just Received—

Haw Goods for Fall and Winter !Heretofore there has been a considerable diver
sity of opinion among medical men, as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous dis
ease ; but it is now generally admitted to be a 
disease arising from a poison circulating in the 
blood, and further it is admitted that lih 
tism can never bo thoroughly cured without 
terminating such poisonous matters from 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel bettor satisfied, 
and rejoice more, than the conscientionus physi
cian. who has found out that a cure for this stub
born disease has been discovered. Tho follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, and well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

BBLS. QUINCES I

BATTING, in fine order. For sale by "T" ADIES French Kid Walking 
JLJ and Lace;
Ladic?’ Stout Kid Walking Boots, Button and
Ladies’ Le

E. R. Gbhgory.Boots, Button
inlv.31 tf

In Large Sheets for Quilts and 
Comforts.

R. E. PUDDINGTON k CO. Cloths3N e wnt Seal Skin Walking Boots, But- 
ace,

Ladies’ English Goat Walking Boots, Button 
and Lace.

Ladies’ French Kid Dress Boots, Elastic sides; 
t adies’ Prunella, Walking Boots, all qualities. 

Button and Lace.
Ladies,’ Misses,’ and Children’s Cheap Prunella, 

House Boots;
Ladies’ White Kid,

Cork Tobacco Store ! d Lithe ton an
FOB LADIES’ WEAR

CJ S. SEAL, Plain and Tipped.
• Black Seal, Otter. Beaver;

Silver Fox.
Polish.

Astrican.
Dog Skin,

Moscows,

CASHMERE PRINTS ! JOHN' O’BRIEN
/'‘NAME out from the Old Sod eighteen months 
V_y ago, and now being proprietor of. the 
above store, would call attention of all the Old 
Irishmen, their Sons, and Smokers generally, to 
his stock of Domestic, Canadian and Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

A large variety of Pipes, Ambers,
Tobacco Pouches, etc., etc.

He also keeps constantly on hand a large stock 
of the çood Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Call in when passing at

Newest Patterns,

FOR QUILTS AND COMFORTS. . Piquet* Satteen, and SatinBoots;
Ladies’ Black and White Satin Boots, made to 

order.
Ladies’Wedding Boots and Slippers, ready or 

made to order, 
sses’ French Kid.
Walking Boots. Button and Lace 

Children’s Kid. Seal, Goat, Calf and Grain Boots
Ladiesf’^Misses.’ and Children’s Fine Bronze

Ladîes.’MÎsseVnnilCMMren’a Toilet Slippers, fll--——
in Bine, Black and Red Felt, Morocco, Goat IllUIU|)agîlU.

Ladies!’ Gents’“and Misses Warm Insoles, for Jnst Reeeived—

Our assortment of Boots and Shoes of a Good 
(Quality for Girls and Boys, cannot be excelled
’“Ladies?" Misses’ and Children’s Fine Boots 
made to-order.

Orders from all parts of the Maritime 
Province by Post or Express will receive prompt 
attention if addressed to

DIAMOND FLOCK COMFORTS. BeaversCigar Cases,
Pilots,Mottled Velvets,

Petershams, etc.RHEUMATIC CURE ! That arc very Comfortable, from $3.50 to $5.00. Seal Skin. Goat, and CalfGENERAL.
Editors never get high, oh, no; yet 

there is one running a paper at Cerro de 
Pasco, on the slope ot the Andes, 14,000 
feet above the sea.—Danbury News.

MDoot" SirZ—Î,^th"'ploosurc, concede to tho Dr. Kenealy has not yet been disbarred,
m^medi^re^ef I?^^rie™ced”o-omaa few ibises but has been summoDed by the benchers 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, haying been to appear on tile 3Gth inst., and show 
a sufferer from tho effects of Rheumatism, I am cause why he should not SO be treated, 
now, after taking two bottles of this medicine. J
entirely free from pain. You are nt liberty to The Students of the Paris School Of 
USC >Z™i!fu1,;:SUble 10 d0 30- Medicine having persisted in creating

Johx Hklder Isaacson, N. P. disturbances whenever Professor Chaiff- 
ard attempted to lecture, all the lectures 
have been suspended for one month.

I AM ANOTHER MAN I The Scythia, the latest addition to the
Cdnard fleet, and the largest yet built tor 
the Cunard service, was launched on the 
28th ult, from the yard of the Messrs. 
Thompson, on the Clyde.

“It Is a standing rule in my church,” 
said one clergyman to another, “for the 
sexton to wake np any man that he may 

tUe sec asleep." “ I think," returned the 
other, that it would be much better for 
the sexton, whenever aman goes to sleep 
under your preaching, to wake you up.”

A monitor for the Turkish Government 
was launched from the Tliamcs Iron
works, Blackwull, lately. The vessel 
has a battery on the main deck 148 feet 
long, protected with 12 inch armor, and 
built to contain twelve 18-ton guns, whilst 
the bow, fitted with a ram, will receive 
two 64-ton guns, another gun of similar 
calibre being intended for the stern, 

and now am Her speed Is to be 14 knots per hour.
A clergyman having indulged himself 

too freely in filling ap a glass, went one 
Sunday into the pulpit, and having given 
out a hymn to his congregation, sat down ; 
the melody of the sacred song soon lulled 
him to sleep, and he continued for some 
time to play a treble bass symphony with 
his nose ; at length one of the deacons 
ascended to the sacred desk and told him 
the hymn was out. “Well," says he, 
“ fill it up—fill it up again.”

A man about two-thirds drunk, and 
back covered with mud, stopped a po
liceman on tho street and asked to be 
locked up. “Why, yo 
home aren’t you?" :
“Yes, I could get home all right, but I 
don’t want to, and you wouldn't if you 
lmd ray wife ! Take me down, ole feller, 
and if she comes inquiring ’round just 

\ say I’ve gone to Carlctonon ’portaut busi
ness.”

M. Maximo Ducamp, a French write r 
who has contributed to the Reçue de 
France a paper on the Parisian revolu
tionary classes, says that revolutions arc 
made by provincials, and that the true- 
born Parisian takes no part in them. The 
genuine Parisian is an insignificant crea
ture, of sluggish imagination, very active 
ami intelligent iu a small, peddling 
at buslucss, and caring very little about 
the form of government so long as order 
and security arc assured.

Father O’Leary aud Curran were crack- 
lug their jokes at a dinner party one 
evening, as was their wont, when the 
celebrated advocate turned abruptly to 
the good father, saying, “ I wish, O’Lea
ry, that you had the keys of heaven?” 
" Why, Curran?" asked the divine. “Be
cause you could then let me In," said the 
facetious counsellor. “ It would be bet
ter for you, Curran, that I had the keys 
to the other place ; because I could then 
let you out,” replied O’Leary.

A Dresden correspondent gives a des
cription of the furnace iu which the 
body of Lady Dilke was cremated. 
The facilities for cremation are at 

Produce Commission Merchant, present incomplete, but it appears that
the "Corpse-Burning Association (Lim
ited)" intend erecting an elegant mortua 
ry chapel, In which tho furnace, &c., 
will be concealed, and nothing 
revolting or offensive w|ll attend the 
ceremony, The body will lie lowered 
Into a kind of grave, and an hour after
wards the relatives will be presented 
with the ashes in an urn.

The Government Is about to provide 
five life-boat canoes for the Lower St.

as well ns the undoubted
Clothe, in great variety, for children’s wear.

W. W. JORDAN.
2 Market Square.

W. W. JORDAN, JOHN O’BRIEN’S,
Cor North and Mill Streets.

is a wonderful medical discovery.
novllMR. ISAACSON’S ENDORSATION.

Montreal, 21st March. 1874.
2 Market Square.nov!3 'Cigars.

10,000 Ç’ïï.Pbœnix
. 10,000 Cigars, El Cruzado; 

lO.Ol-O ” Swan

Cigars. Champagne.
Prof, Parrel's Lightning Eradicator. !

it works Tike a charm.
Just Received—five 15 CAil^armtx },chlmp,tgne'

Very Good, which I will sell exceedingly low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlottolstreet.octSO nws telI will sell very cheap, having almost too many 
Cigars on hand.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.

War or Peace for Germany—Emperor 
William’s Speech.

Berlin, Oct. 31.
Jioyal or imperial speeches at the 

opening of legislative assemblies are by 
a general courtesy considered worth 
telegraphing to the newspapers, but as a 
rule they aie mere collections of formal 
sentences and paragraphs, carefully 
worded, containing much that is true and 
little that is new, aud altogether of small 
interest. The speech of the German 
Emperor on Thursday, nt the openiug of 
the Reichstag, was no exception to the 
rule. It was for the most part 
a catalogue of proposed laws, re
cent civil and military changes, 
internal reforms contemplated or in 
progress, and other subjects more or 
less of a domestic character. Foreign 
affairs could hardly be overlooked in the 
Emperor's speech without causing some 
surprise, but the way in which reference 
is made to them may emphatically be 
called “safe.” It is no part of the impe
rial policy to indulge in those grandilo
quent and sensational utterances which 
were, in past years, thought to add to 
the dignity and influence of another im
perial personage. Emperor William’s 
allusions to foreign relations were de
signed to be of a soothing character 
though few will accept them as uttered, 
and not many will feel that the peace of 
Europe is anything more secure because 
of the Imperial assurances that every
thing is pleasant all around ou the whole, 
and that really if anybody has just 
a slight ground of complaint, as to 
the state of things and feelings 
In Europe, it is Germany. There are 
“ unjust suspicious” abroad as to the in
tentions of Germany, but these are as in
jurious as unjust- No doubt the power 
of the Empire is enormous, aud is enor
mously on the increase, but “ any attempt 
to employ the united forces of the Ger
man Empire for any other purpose than 
that of its defence is far from his Imperial 
Majesty’s wish." This is an assurance 
of the very safest kind, and leaves the 

way future entirely free. Though the Em
peror docs not wish to enter into an ag
gressive war land therein wc give him 
credit for speaking his sincere sentiments) 
he 1 y no nn a is, it will be perceived, ex
cludes the possibility of being forced into 
such a war against his wish. Again, 
it may be asked, what is a Avar for “ de
fensive purposes," and who is to define 
it? As the definition Avould be given by 
the Emperor William and the other lead
ers of the German Empire, it Avould 
mean any war they chose to undertake.
The same men who called the attack upon 
poor little Denmark and the capture of 
Schleswig-Holstein a defensive Avar, and 
gave the same definition to the war Avith 
Austria and Saxony, the occupation of 
Hanover, and the Invasion of France 
(Avith some reason in the latter case, per
haps), are free to absorb the rest of Den
mark, to annex Holland or Belgi
um, to retake Luxemburg, and 
to get up another war Avith 
France — for “ defeusive purposes.”
Therefore the Emperor’s wish not to be 
obliged to employ the forces of united 
Germany for any but defensive purposes 
of the Empire is at one and the same 
time a very amiable and a very safe sen
timent. It is a pledge to nothing, and is 
not in any way reassuring. His Imperial 
Majesty, in lact, seems to feel this, and 
with it the logical necessity of descend
ing to the low simplicity of superior 
force. It is that force, lie says, Avliich 
enables Ills Government to treat Avith si
lent contempt the injurious suspicions 
directed ngaiust it. But let such feelings 
develop themselves Into action ami- 
presto!—they will “occasion a change 
of attitude," and the Emperor knows that 
“the entire nation, and the Frlnccs who 
are at Us head, will at till times defend 
the right aud the honor of tile Empire.”
We have here Uvo elements introduced 

.. „ ,, as possible causes of Germany exercis-
Mt. Cross, Home Secretory, recently jug i,el- great power. “Defensive pur- Onjiu>p« il incow

received ail Important and lullueutlal do- poses,” us defined by 1’iiuce Bismarck, v” ' ’ V
putatlon appointed to wait upon him Vo seems ample enough to constitute an -.-.wr u ni'rv7^7T—. 
present « memorial In favor of creating excuse for any war, but “the rights and •> 1 » b a îîhnFRTfiON fc m 
one municipal government for llio whole honor of the Empire" (also defined by nov3 " £8 King street.

NEW
Boot and Shoe Store Ï
IP. COUGHLAN,

Railway Crowing, Mill Street.
TDESPEOTFULLY invites the attention of the 
Jtli publie to his large stock of

Boots, Shoes and. Rubbers, *
which will be sold at the lowest possible rates
for cash.

The stock is well selected, and all goods ere 
warranted to give satisfaction.

The public would do well to call and soe fbr 
themselves.

P. COUGHLAN. 
Railway Crossing, Mill st.

It will save your carpets.
It will save silk dresses.

It will sa ve coat collars,
It will save your pants.

It will save your money.

octSOnws tel
Foster’s Shoe Store,FURTHER PROOF.

Foster’s Corner,
36 Germain street.FLANNELSIt will save your shawls,

It will save neck ties.
It will save your vest. 

It will sa

a
—aXD—St. John, N. B., Sept, 29,1874. ve your cap.

It will save $49.75.A. Chipman Smith.
Dear Sir,—-I have suffered for fifteen months 

with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not find 
any relief, after trying every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it, until I was told about 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody sufferi- ç with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if it does not do 
same for them that it did for me.

BLANKETS! !WHY SO ?
Pay $2 and have your coat cleaned. Then buy 

a box of the Genuine Ligbtning Eradicator for 
25 cents and clean twenty-five coats, thereby 
saving $49.75 It is the best preparation in the 
world. It is clean, safe, and pleasant to use, and 
if you try it faithfully you and I will be first-rate 
friends.

YTTE are now opening a large stock of Flan- 
VV nels, in White, Lancashire, Welch, Do

mestic, Saxony and Shaker, Twilled

Scarlet Flannels.

and Plain.

oct31Sold with full directions on each box. by 
GEO. STEWART, Jr..

Pharmacist,
24 King streét.

in Saxony and Heavy Makes: Twilled and Plain, 
Grey and Blue do; an assortment of WILLIAM McLEAN,Yours.

James L. Eaglfs, 
Indiantown.

FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS, C. F. OLIVE, No. 106 Union Street,Pearl Mills Flour.BARNES’ HOTEL,
St. John, N. B„ Sept. 29,1873. 138 Union Street, St. John, N. B

LŒIwîn^
Shuttle and Improved Champion.

Oil. Machine Needles and fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 d6m ___________________

in all prices* from 25 cents upwards. Also 
a full stock of Importer and dealer in—LANDING—A. Chipman Smith, ■■■■■I

Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in stating 
that I put every confidence in your Diamond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered for. the vast 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, during which 
time I have had the axlvicp of some of the most 
prominent medical men in the Province, but 
experienced no relief, until I tried.the Diamond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three bot
tles. and I feel greatly improved, 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly,

Choice Family Groceries,300 barrels Above Flour While Blankets,
Teas, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.

N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which will be sold low.

W. McLEAN,
106 Union Street, 6t. John..

all sizes and prices.

Grey Blankets, Horse Rugs, Carriage Rugs, etc.
WETMORE BROS.,

The subscribers recommend this brand for 
^family use. HALL STOVES.
HALL k FAIRWEATDER.nov!3 oct6 6m

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP67 King street.oct28James 0’BbieN. AMERICAN
"1TTE call particular notice to our LARGE W VARIETY of

Anti-Clinker Base Burner

"TTTE, the undersigned, having entered into a 
VV Co-Partnership, for the purpose of carry

ing on a Wholesale end Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, »t No. 99 Union street 
Crosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a largo 

Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. _ Soliciting the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general,

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG k McPHERSON.

There is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves tho depressed vital action, restores the 
general and local circulation, 'allay» the pain, 
dissipates tho congestion, prevents inflamma
tion, and restores the healthy action as tho

To Gentlemen.A ZR N S ! TY IN j" HAVE on hand a first class assortment of

White Dress Shirts.
All sizes: sold at 81.00, $1.10. $1*20, and $1.30, 
with spiral holes and buttoned behind.

Also a large stock in
Colored Flannel anti Cloth Shirts.

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CONE ! I HALL STOVES!Eccentric
andThis medicine is fi r sale at all the druggists 

through Canada. If it happense that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him to send for it

BOWES <& EVANS, •ct3—6mdBalmoral,
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,to 4 Canterbury street.$1.00 to $1.80 each, extra value.

Good Value in LAMBS WOOL UNDERCLOTH
ING, Scarfs and Ties in great variety, and 
low prices.

Lined Cloth and Buckskin Gloves and Mitts. 
Lambswool and Merino SOCKS, cheap. 

COUNTRY SOCKS Z 
20,25 and 30 cts per pair, best quality. 

Braces and Belts, all prices.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH, 
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

(SOMETHING NEW) To the Ladies
OF THE

TOWN of PORTLAND.

Importers and Dealers in
Also—a splondid assortment of Choice Family Groceriesu arc able to walk 

asked the ofllcer. i
TEAS, (SUGARS,

Fruits and Provisions,
00 Union Street, - - ST. JOHN, N. B. 

J. 5. AHMSTBONO.

DRESS BUTTONS I IGon Agent for New Brunswick.

LOWER COVE Titan and Military I have just opened a large assortment of 
Ladies’ and Children’s

Felt and Straw Hats,
Hat Shares, Flowers, Feathers.

Trimmings in great variety.
A. C. McMURTRY, 

Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw Hats done over ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order. 
nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

8. B. MCPHERSON.-87T All goods marked in plain figures and at 
one price only.

T. (I. FRASER,
MACHINE SHOP, 0ct3—d 6mBRAIDS! M. F. ALLAN, 

MILLINERY,

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

84 St. Jarnen Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)
42 Charlotte Street, 

King Square.Just received at oct26

COAL. COAL.w. E. BLANCHARD & CO’S.,
fTIAPS and DIES made and Re-Cut to order. 
JL Guns and Pistols of all descriptions noatly novT2 68 Germain Street, Opp Trinity Church.repaired.

Also—all kinds of Light Machinery, such ns 
Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machines,

Now landing from the schooner Jesse Hoyt, at 
iDesbrow’s wharf.j

500 tons Best Old Mines Double 
Screened

etc., etc. AMEBIC AJVJAMES AYKROYD, 
Machinist anti Engineer,

aug!5 3m

Western House,
RODNEY STREET,

^ear the Western Extension Depot,)
CARLETON, N.B.

Nearly opposite
LADIES’

Young Men's Christian Association
BUILDING.

ST. JOHN. N. B. GREY COTTON ! Sydney Coal!

Silk Ties !Newly mined, with certificate. Sold low 
while landing, Apply to

oct7 d3m
30 Indies Wide. T. McCarthy.

Water street. NEW CROP RAISINS. 
1 874.FUR

SJ5AJL SACQUES.
O. QUINLAN, Proprietor. 13 cts. Per Yard ! all the

mUIS now and commodious Hotel, situated in 
A, the most pleasant part of Carleton, is fitted 

up with all modern improvements for the com- 
ortand convenience of
ermanent& Transient Boarders,

LOGAN, LINDSAY <fc OO.NEWEST SHADES.—AT— are receiving to-day—

310 BOXES
New Layer & Londan Layer 
RAISINS !

A FEW EXTRA QUALITY of Ladies’ SEAL A SACQUES now in stock, '

S. S. Seal Muffs,
S. S. SEAL CAPS.

A. MACAULAY’S,AT RKASONABLK RATES.
Good Stabling on the Premise#.

BugS—3mos

AT

W. C. BLACK’S. 

Main Street, Portland,
F. A. DeWOLF, CROP OF 1874.nov4ZL 48 CHARLOTTE STREET. 63 King Street.

D. MAGEE J: CO.,
Fur Warehouse,

51 King street. GLASSWA REPURE U0D LIVER OIL
Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in Raisins, Currents, Filberts and 

Walnuts.
TN Store:—400 boxes Good Layer Raisins; 20
A. sacks Filberts and Walnuts. ,
To arrive—590 boxes Layer Itmsms; 209 .bbls 

Zante Currants. For sale low by 
oetSU GEO. MORRISON, JR

oct23

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. O SOUTH WHARF,

1 /'VO f ̂  R0SS Vial8’ 8°r. tor. 5oz. Soz. ±UU lx BROS.1.”
oct31 Foster’s Corner.A Few Barrels this Season's Make ! Mrs. O. DIXON,

Main Street, Portland,
Importer and dealer in Ladies', 

Children’s
Misses* andJust received SWEET CIDER.R eindeer.

*1 -f /"k/VT>BLS Reindeer Flour, landing110013 «^f.IIARRIS0X
lli South Wharf.,

ST. JOHN. N. B.
ISAlt IVES & CO

Jhdy3t
From TVo w f oramllaml. BOOTS AXD SHOES,

Would notify her friends and tho public gener' 
ally that she has received her

Fall Stoclc.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
octl4

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, In barrels of 33 to 40 gallonjj—cheap for cash.

T. C. GEDDES, 
Sheiliac.

Lawrence. They will be conveyed by 
tile steamer Druid when that vessel goes 
down to place buoys, and will bo put iu 
charge of responsible parties, nt proper 
points, so that a crew can be collected at 
any time and valuable assistance render
ed to parties whose lives may be In dan 
ger from accidents so common iu mari
time .experience. The following points 
have been selected for the placing of llio 
canoes : L. Islet, l’oint Holy, St. Kochs, 
St. Auue, and Kamouraska.

A FINE lot of Exeolient New Sweet Cider, for 
XJl. sale low by the barrel, by

SWEENV & STAFFORD.
i ov9

STILWELL & GOGGINAND 4 fcouth Wharf.
BRAN.

®r!in~-to ftn"ive* *'or Sî|lc l°w
W. A. SPENCE.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. Have just received from New Ycrk and Boston
Layer Raisins and 

Currants.flftÿ-Wc have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and uro enabled to execute RINDING 
in the beet ,tyle. Ml and*' Aÿ

nov 21 68 Prince Win. street.

0 ^NASES and bales Hardware, cojnpris-
in American general' Hardware, viz.. Locks, 
Mortice and Rim: Butt Hinucs; T do; Hook and 
Plate Door Knobs; Mincing Knives; Can Open
ers; Faucets; Rules; Planes; Levels; Saw Sets; 
Chisels; Boring Machines; Drawing Knives, 
Rutter and Cheese Knives; Diston II. bnws: 
Auger Bits; Hollow Augers, Boring in Bits, 
extra; with a full assortment of Ship and House 
Carpenter Materials, from the best manufac-
tUAlso—2 casks Rogers k Crook Table and Pocket

Remember—20 GERMAIN STREET, opposUc 
the Country Market. oct!5

Landsng ex sohemner The Star.
500 B°2xJ^Good Layer Raisins;

For sale low by
GEO. MORRISON, JR..

12 and 13 South Whrrf.

LIME.
JjBLS Extra LIME. For sale low 

AV. A. SPENCE,
novO North Slip.

Notice of Co-PartnershipTobacco and Tea*.
Fnovll"1TTE. the undersigned, have entered into a 

W Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 
a Wholesale and Retail Liquor. Grooerv and 
General Business, at No. 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep a large stock on hand and sell at lowest 
rates, holiciting the patronage of friends and 
the public, Wc arc your? respectfully, 

oc l d3m SWEENY & STATF0RD.

Hams mill Cornmcal.
To arrive ex sohooper J. W. Scott, from Boston 
ft DDLS Ham*
V D 100 bbfs Kiln Dried Cornmeal. 

novlO tel fmn JIILYÀRD & RUDDOCK.

ftfUl RXS and Caddie* Tobacco; t vUU D 200 chests and half chests TEA.
For sale by

J. Jt W. F. HARRISON, 
10Couth Wharf.l!oct28

y
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tv pretiT organi-l of Sets rhorvfe. «ml às before ber. .ami «III kept everything Ha»; at Mewrr. Allax Bnthen WiTij
ciurwJ with having carried off the haifc around ber looking prosperous. Her —A Rrasaat Evexixg- I 71k Fevarif IIilvtri-—Ttoe fallowing

„ ... ™ SfESE-E™ rsœssœ zz"rsnrzsrz
------ psMï#âievl a ani in a Baütîeorr piper swdasa*tr In the market- Such mas “** employed in clear nsaefeis»» sirops a&e IAverpooî Jfv • v o*reffle of

s$>ÏT - &r Ms Bel» the Koonan Cathrdic :4*" kfate of xffLrs. when. tm years ago, ami fotjnrihy, together with a number of
nrfBUN.^JE CSS5£?"£:L?tïïE 4r^-ïa “je,—-

~r ^e '"'•* SSSSS
^!25Zl?-SSfE^ .L'Vm the «****=tife«U brat ~ «to ,-,
' «R male ,V tffeih. Bn: the marriage ^cra" «*^ *stahe*Sffi'*™=- •» T<=r ago !!T' 
atasaoea happy wr. She, being aÛL Messrs Affila Bras- Hasttheir t-nailry by ”*7**^”**”11 *

ï»':flàet»*|§L A v.i.v ■■u.'s-i- "1 5» '• -. -:5- >"■ •>-'4a > K- üenwrre.-^heçravi has reUssuf 8» week as »5»: K»J bcsw won* to Sine, a»I since item bare tnaeu :U* i " Elv ^ee " wd kJ’2L «.---■ J*?’
$sSi--- lk- p65T, e'er wû»w? jsm-ise ^ vssu.a a«^n@ ^U« e»r ;lc min,«ns buiM&n-. whfer attfcr same time, under £Zr<m~‘board. ring îumTwas then

Irng^Mei tile aum-scs »aa: Laaq-of rags,! ^ restore neare to the I .«»—*»«■ *"* twattam-.l ^^toao~»«H*.»iWitoL.T«-
wtvjuBtiMtffewestieAa nvtcct refera vf 6X VoIl'^.kks ti: Km.'** «T «be is- domestic hath. Again is tike- eireie tifeirmunaCurtiirins; business. Tim batof- £^7 awrge Lmm6ett^a»t_ttki, Baser 
tore*'- ,revU> a, =r,.:,-f;aL “** «* ^ brofc*. mg -» prohoh* —ferme buni-

„ , __ i Z^tttSSXlSUZSSïZ •«»—«■«* th* Dxn^ ^?^s> che. ^ I^ponenc,
S8 mid .*5? Knur sti-eol. ^ r-iv^ w* >6=-*..'» J as ***»- it .««pte«*=.«# *«* mwi •«« ; *,oe™«**• —*•-

— .^o^Sea,.^., dr- 5? r^T1 teaJS Wjr5 an engine

new Viafer et' làm-s, AZ-ùu^ « às tWI m«Ii^Pw«Bh, «l We*, named la tteafmSMML At ** >1 x a am, a btafa-tit gMMwnn.gr M a y.
. , ,, .' _ , r Cria*' t>supi»-< Vs BaiM anovotied Hcr atedSwneer Ofle* te mt En ’•“V '0 x £S- T6e pameni room oraadepoaem.$ei£,i..,s*he<Sroieeloke-

Mr»has HlS M«?ne«J np-uenp B,m^. S tie ™i scary of «te nnv *«.=« tiiey e«Ld «uniàer. B^er
tow6e** “xvtw ra :t <*vr:u-y Svs.sk.v Csh. Xo». tV, K7A bond .icà tint nucesneyand s»d ,düne süno. AK 66e «QfcroK ««* ( S? jî ■ *’S^/'SSùs- t»

; wftwk *n6*e4 *« «bevessm*. I» a TI:,= -.-«=srr tlOü^ Hfe tüâs tùcr, 6&e «ont a»^ geoees^ b« ebe ' ^ 5Sh ^ ^ m>tt soar Mm. dmrmg abo*
| muant et c:w izar. # as itiÿu.e jwbaMv i» «ery üstie ocramag tfeu woW Utoec-, îSÏ?' t Ifei^teSfc ^ impoeed madtinery. Tito moaùiing ' "ft» of an Boor, after wticà _ ie

îib;fc5.ti;i‘.* gcWs'tp&t?- :tr; L 3Ûu»,> ua Ciii? o.’ît- î>>6 uiia gKœ»r:ti zr^ü-UifT. To ntot>n pucî<oœ> sc;il iviaaÉeiag^ BiwEitvetrr mus*>tti- a trisht pjuiil Ls- praèoa#ra4 .one of tzh«» dnesc in -]*^ea,r ‘iey>oCT.n ilnae
- sptcaâvcs wvc -t ca.Ati M>vtvttclk,a W^actaÈ >a£>sex V^le Ikts weE fawn 6>r of ainu oentoœ- Hov G» çec tinsse oac I Aaieric^ ami Gàe mnciiiiie 5in>g appareafi- nnncl^ïLf^h? hïL^tdJ^r,
|wan* wieat&t **•«= ww St/^««ms-eÙKe «itljtfc fcsn «»$ »f >» totofs nam a» „ ûu*s ooiam^ tte'waitoaEenf id* aSge %* £ZhZ
puisiez ‘ '.-tr tbkotùiis Les» practà.a». 11 ^ ûSstocy of 86e Ftorinee—,æs a cidi ,3, diracseit ail situe 4mrp mtber mit ■! leSnreee eadh department Here are ty lAftn janfaaml ram {nette Iheaéi *

* Thés vvîvspnrdcy. ve tile pi-sssMBy of -nnnmgtBzscnes. where slhcce *a»a.y<fx: waheh neimea alone are eapnbte <tt exer- to-graof <fi**a. T» make tins 6n3dins ; ~ ™
: suehi'I^^Bkêe't existio». t&e of weaita—a certata amont efar- «6s»g. Ber plans et» wee *™kf» oear ttre-proaf as pe»afc læhnt Tlhe Captoéi ef the Franc» latfaai

cstocracy. she miîartt result of Sitis Bent *t ^ unmediaieiy pmnM to P«it. owners uni tiic o>a- tiea» motet n» 6y the toObwing
tiM spoe tairas .fee» tie œtnaï ï-i^tJorteH'-ttntahi wrthtttfc Sractocs, Is wes die intentioa of She arm ‘«torso tiie^-dtotrer ^ ,
',mv '' .aoijues ar'xT fcHfc, amt 'v :i so.nr asmsSancê-sin: Had so Havv put ;tn ir>)o mi oa the emnliEmz ** ^r'n"" SV M':” in -
•i" -.nr ,.>T imtependlioees-* amt ns a >rnewe i>giitii'»if «ngrtÜw «he raanane tmen. Ixtt,notkuttahteln >6fc.™u*'in .

s-i>'i®n« of -lie BeK-Uttm.:d "f herstoefc. .taw* Mem Ukxm ?”«« ihe . y t ww„t,m tr-ri, i-w ox- Set:■! aetnn- among 66e “-Kiâiae
,,,„,. , _ _ ,. ,r„ : '»•>«»«. in. which mi -f-wibe her -^nedT maïs • nra*- 1 **1>|U!0, ■« wu» «te-propt Bafc Depoemoo.», a jour tone of

.' ‘ ' " l sieepina sonnifly,dreamingpeabuftly s»tt Y:L" P‘11 )(1 ,n.»ceaii- Eawiaz msgcctol lay. one by cite Waterman of 66c I>;al
-L^a-tiimnamsai. an.i a very pieimtn; siie iv:ls 6ir a*ay. Sins disposed of elle the arocics ami Listeueil ti> the thriUiaz ! louI: LrahiSea. with reçtr'I So th,s
■spriaivCusof Tocyesn. There bs 1 ivyfad rattle so the JeC.-ailanS. who wa-y, a few strain» of sue baz-oinea afcmei bv Sandy ,h"r>"rnjng')f three men while pactimr a

; eliange -.' zecummeur. an.texetx evtm.- • pceruan®. which ha»a mat de:ii more -laysafter, bronghe up for hireeny. and 3fcI>-^/ y- —.r-   '','..J.', ™>c on boani my ship; and a» h»'ac-
srv ha> 1,eople who are OSsstt^kal w9& truth to rwamneed it than most »“”c; arose the case of Th* V»m ** ao-dd, tin, rnr company, heartei coonc^ m some p:irticafar3 incorrect,!
,". ; L .. . .. K. .......................................... J*to m,st -w»/*dw if-fitkn JIowiwM Ch fimwi hr the piper, marched 6» the pattern shall be slad if yon will 517e pohlicity to

Siien- r. • '<• are fccnt-Em bv &»pot, o> legemis. shat wuen the 6r»t dissenting As ! was not present E cannot give room. Sandy, she piper, is an. employe <** 5>«lowtn*. « a. early a d^e us pos-
atbfinpttv impress their views oa the .amlstec unnie hi» appearance here—a yon an aceimnt of the triaL which, by the of the Messrs Vllan, md ids boost I» *bl^: Thl? f®”*» of my hrst reflisal

thish Advauv» pw^. and iwt that assaesàotEbttis the ‘ follower of .Wesley, hgr the wav-his ml *»y- exerted a great dent ef interest. rh.,. hi. .lri_ of tlto assistance offered by the crew of
.-...- bethon acmurot of the necniiar features ^ l,c P14** m P1^ til‘t‘- “* tMlar 6he Galatea, was that I was hoping to

, hr-t steyto be taAen Sx the simeesd.. .n eaased iztc.it deal of terror to a >f tBe ease, and 11 pi 1 mrnBj until iii blew at the battle of Waterloo. A table meet an Antwerp Pilot; bur, on their
eaerxter out. of tibrür pviitiett notions. | portion of the community. The cry = fendant and the p.isitioa he occupies in extended the Usagtfc. of the room, on bSmh offeringtheirservices, between».»»
Tfctrefe-no until, except that of violence '«eut aiirooil that there was a 4 r-o> in the comimmitr. being uiiite an exte csive w(1icii Mrs T Q Allan -i ni ‘he 10,1 M a. m.. I Bows to, wben, inHtemt of

. kksù»«,.«.«.«a-vo “zt sssnsâüî’îOi.’V.’Sî ®— ™ sasrsiTsrszm-zz
ntcmkcutis ctws[»ir:tvius ztru tin.* tctfctirttl- ÛLiu ^ * ’*lri1 wai<A hlUi ),'vtl *iuiily ^el fi)C rlle mmpran—-r, md WilBara -sipp^r. The .iishes wi^re most *•- { astern,
result. En «wuncrtvs blessed with cun- ^**o*ïE nar 6hu ocuastiju, UIic scions oc l^rssiey. Es<vyst* S<l John tbi: tile defend- tistically and tastefully acsaagedL

tiie -tdd tiumiie*- took zJarin: % eotmei -QL AILtn. Esq^ Tocaipieil the, «tier at I

TO BOOT AND SHOE MANTJFACTUBERS. (||ir f|;^n ^VibUliC.
BE flwj? ^ ixibeglng t» $üw wsguegitiee. dM tmx

KiZrtvx.J. L. STKXVAKT.

f WK HAVE MOW OX HAND :

Serge*, Prunellas, Shoe Drills, Shoe Ducks. Boot Laces,
Bwt Wefce, O.vriug. B,x4 Rv.sturns- Oottoo Thnxsds

Tl L ' ' AT 11YKXIXG. XVT. IT

exijwiis ivyurt jtrvwt xfcumi at :1V «Els- 
iwnti ,«f a «ktiiffrevets s x-' .icî- ■ wa-

<4. Iml Hm wf itvafed rnk amr

5Kx6. a»,E Ik&I t» await IV ateiraE of 
■ iUciedkip&i* o-Kcv cs.

S. -1CV >-<«« wiittwA to. -»JS6 ibr
AW IM6 w* X«w tSwhs. aw* «» oAS»«wdt */ «6* «ndh- « <hu wnmî tue me*».

ETEH1TT <V Ul TlsKH.
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE;

oh

oak: a>i> pitch i’*>k

TIMBER
IVS6»lNdd^»«s««^we«e««6bf A&v

‘VH1TE PI^E H11ÎUH, Ad., «fcc.
K. A. GKRGORY.

pra. I »WT V»’ SlWVXl*, S tKÏCT . -
vbtitar6Wuw« at aarewxBr* w.s.k jnu«*«Vk

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, IKnitis*
vtc^ttknafSiS vf a&?ottri:Bsm: wrch zt stkaAintg 

tltttk >8»xtM t>> :t wâninti:. 1 
zdlGlie to- FtiTv !>.
r%hi;''^Ijjllpix Piiv Litif ‘if the ; -
nhf b.'ùi* vf iîi. Z' .'H; ^ ^

1 :uk; îuàv be tzikvn «> • ' "t.~ Suiis- i. -
I lucks wei

twtwme tktvma

SAIXT JOiW, Xx «.
wr XitKV*» k.»xtxl«r Ua^ii.'Li ^

atAZ-'

MARITIME Lliosu whu : ties: re zse cud

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

atoruye Un Bond or- Free.
t »ea»àwenptt»a»»f *Whe8*>. B.VUS STS*k*X«S t"*KSMrrs$rinimI to tnuwrteis 
Ayphoaovo a> Kmw*

X. XV. I.KK. Secretary.»V«37

As it was blowing a heavy 
Y tale, the boat was instantly upset. I 

immediately wore my ship to attempt to 
rescue the men, bat, in coaseipicnce of 
the high wind, the ship was, on jettiw, — 
round, a mile to leeward of the boat : and 
in the then state of the weather it w:is 
impossible to lannch a boat. As to my 
miming for the Downs, that is incorrect, 
a» [ simply proceeded on my coarse to 
the North bea. I may also add th,it two 
m- n wer- left in the p iof tagger, md n»*
■ ?.. ■ osent ii--u.

JAMES JD» O^EJJLEsi
XAXVFAcrvniat or 'ti tut tonal S»rm» ut zoventmoat ct bs- .- .. _ . .

.... ,, ' » .... , Of war wa» built; the meeting» were pro- X» witnesses were caBnl 6w tfce ,fc-..« - - .ts55L*^ssrJs.îy;-
ilo» Ae nrivil.-wm* rin*4wnTi"n-e ir ml "Ruacult 6)1 Ac arrest ot die culprit was moved ttir the iBsmisenl of the 
I .L the privilege ol proelamtm^ it and r™t»Ie <H ; he Justices of the After speeches from the Lawyers the
tims .x-mz uiortitivd into a modest .^v-the theu-Siuire of the rilla-»*-** «agistnt'e said he .agreed with" the de- 
•loubtof ibseWen-v or 6» etoqneneeb v I ^ . tendant** counsel that there was no evt-

-'f*nrn ‘!zri,rrs^ th" *if ^nv "rfiTt
| • ~ I ■ :'if' Itix'iv " "I " " - :.*• ‘-ii ill:. : t-i,; lift I|f-*ti.i r.-iv îi.w- If.—I*,r

K*?"t ••< '!- îïitA-y li*ii «■•Mif-fi •rt.rtM*' iirfsl ~
i . '!• ~ ' ••« »—. virii it- :.M*k "< ; • ü ,'u-i ■» -f

'me emi* and Robe. AIIzul, Estt.- at the 
other. D. XV. Clark, EiK[.. said grace, 
and then the efghtv griest* discn^^cd €lie 
gool things «et 6efi>cc tnenL The Unties 
were most assiduous in. their attentions.

LARRIGANSÎ

•Sauwi SHOES*

OIL-TANNED
rklfesf»’ awl OtikirtwX

LS SKhtiS. K.LD ASD USAIS USAtahSS.
ease.V

ST. IQK3. Kk 3.FACTOET X 2TOETS WKAEF.
rztr itmtfhe of imTrioîT 3Hieii waiters- no

Iv- .j.Hthr furttie ^Hv
hmh*-rrfv hiÙl»‘ •

'Ut>|.‘•*r m*
Hw.l *p« • V.. - ,Ki»r : 

rile • m" I»* :* , r').- :* 7 • lit ig. vH- ri«.

bi fc-niir
< ■ > . *- ^fr. l : : i • .

L
■ • ." “ I»/ lii’t-i :» ll‘-« -r* .r

■M-. , »<|*|| ii . 1 -IRifx, il l-?. .. x% - ,

MISPECK HILLS, St. John, N. 8 - -titi. r, si - XV. titn#-*TT.
X| iwrr .»f w*q:Fmiiifé* ïfilyant. 

vnr v-"7>. f«fi> ZZ*. i^-*.
L|H *L*x»i:i if.K "F- — :i,v ~kR.f-U--»b»*Vii fnC"^VÎb:

: :•. îsgqsr fr!:»Mi*:iT.
éri.t'z L*t •''-if*-1*. V( ‘*-r-'. iU.t-i

!i‘»ty ■ i>- t nni: ' hcraby
ciii.aia»tnenece itv of retixualug tih-iu- , »»..*. warn, pm an end to the taretai k-vs». feKVu, toonavKo, or To Let. to ^ nnmcrôas workmen. The -^neen
»et«es md inspired. wiLli the energy to I ifcama, 1 have net ieanuaL Suffice it to i«e Aucttoacolumn.  iro duty honored, and Boa. E. Willi*

! do s,x while he who would returm a ;-:,y. that the prisoner was released jwKranrana. proposed .Ulan Bros., the propnetOH.
a 'horc coutinement. an.. Advertisers must send in their Errors 6» an appropriate speech. Mr. T.

smi.-c then dissenters hare been hefon; Li ox-lock. noon. inor-Ierto insnre <>_ Alina briefiv respomieii. and Mr.
111 ^ Ant nr* a lengthy and ef-

Academy of Music— Wm Xannary &lctive speech. He thanked the wotk-
Zoologic-al ExhMtion— Dan Duct-do men who had done so much to assist them

during the past year,and said the meeting 
tvas called by himself and brother in or
der to express their gratitude in a public 
manner. He hoped to see the some good 
feeling continue to exist, and that, at the 
end of another , year, they might again 
meet under such tivorabie circumstances. 
He proposed the health of D. W". Clark 
and B. Hopkins, the contractors, who had 
done so much, to assist them. Mr. Clark 
made an eShctive speech in response.

-Iri..»' .—Tire "-iioouec Har
riet Chase, hence for Fredericton, which, 
iett here last week, » ashore near Ox Is
land Shoals, Owing to the lowness of 
the water in the river it » feared she 
not be got off before next spring. It » 
to he hoped, however, that we may have 
heavy rain* sufficient to %ont her, also 
tiie immense qnantities of valuable lum
ber at present blocked up. The H. C_ » 
owned by Mr. Johu Cotter.

P'liitt Lryrvt**, Zfw. 17, 3 <t —Win»! 
N. E., light, with light clouds ; one schr. 
outward and one schr. inward.

HOMESPUNS,
IN UEEAT Y.OUXT : after_____ ... _____ Jespvtism ;> 6n ;>hliien t«j -pvali. feincivs '

J^-ll Vv OOl Twillea A ..kUmt 1& 9>n Cl Tw CCuS . alutc free -[»evvli <>üjy is neves<try to 1
A y AT ftTFRA TTT K KX>X7<7JEH> PKICK^ Z Z tioiivince all tlku his [>rt>ievt is right, ant! 1 LO wotsMp (loti uazuoLest
^ ** . nanira^fr Lx-iis to tin- sweeping xwnvof|ua- tudued their prosperity has been

the barrier chat deprive- a benighted what remarkable. They have
people of the privUege of listening to churehes and large congrega.-
2e scheme which be has ^ Haû * Fairweather

, iramed tor the purpose ot makmg them lv or».a:.... - h-is-r-tcd ■ ■ , bpiced Bacon— Vrmstrong L McPherson
*|?5SiGRSS*S265^Y^1^S^ <WALTtT.■tuuis.-ture.i tout :hc ; rich, virtuous and happy for ever, in ^Ary stiraraoug thepeoplT^The JT iËunbnra E.^iuglT " A *laafaj 

»«. A»Twd« w«fW* viliritvd. t free eounn-y the refermer knows that ^ eiIldnctaI bv [tCT Toai ; - - --
*«^Wn**‘.................“Ï r be muse [«form, the difficult task of thoughtful, earnest Christian gentleman.

sepî 1? dAW J. Is. A> OODV> OK F1I. Agwtt yersiuu&g^pevple to ascend Ms Hid of who. ffie short time he has been ACCTION5.

Pwgn-s- with him at i painfiilly-stow here, has gained the esteem of ail with Bankrupt Stock—
pace, while in a despotism he supposes whom he has Ix-en brought in contact,

j that the people will rise to the most ex- He has an impediment in his speech.1 , Hrevitiei.
j alted'pbce of self-government immedi- which detracts somewhat lï-oni the picas-j A ^ He ^ tr&ate to the aged
ateiy after the .'verthrow ot the dynasty ' ur-- one would othenroe feel in listening I aaa£a ' ^N““ mother of 'toe two brothers, who 'lad
that enslaves them. The Irish Home to ->«• autwithstandmg this draw-, " --------- rtrnm,„ o( ^ ! done so much to aulrnulencourage them.
ixiuers :in«! tile EugtiA EepnMicans | bscfc* OTILs :irL‘ exeeedmgiy inter- - e - , , f -. . , - . , In closing he expressed the hope that the

KM k.« : «K, «M ™ .Id. ™=! S2TS2SSÏ* ' -™=1 2, - Zm ™
» : ami L-amph.eLs. sign petitions and pro- ; 13 * The Calvin church, sociables, that have : tton,n- ;md !)l- destroyed hydre.

, tests, and elect a few members of Par- , . a a x , jpurCoL- ^ D„r,niar for the ram rvisr irsi-.-r- He proposed - The Press, ’ and Mr. F.iILs
; jiamenti. while the rewolntronary ole- “y ^ ™ the evenmg in the beantifui m ^ ^ !n _______ _ _____ J ; spoke in reply- Mr. Walter Allan, in a

They request Customers who were disappointed last year to men» oif Russia form themselves into Auren, n«u- toe .station. Both ^ =“ " ‘ "neat speech, presented an elegant ame-
: secret bauds whose tfcjt object is mar- Harare m . -juneTtiouw-h^R^^d I 1116 ^ Temples of Honor in the dtv. 66136 ^ on ifchc wotfcn,en- to
der. CuM anything bettor irmstnite g£S *”ta ^ Victoria, wül XrK^

the advantages of parliamentanr over iTeea ^ aUlliKl.r *ui ^ ■ fcria Temple of Portland in paying ai lnfa* t*oa& takea by !"!prHe* 1

personal g-weromerx.' ienominatioos. They visit each ot»rs : £titmaI ^ » Alexandra Temple of - vr "
churches, and quite often as»isc hi tie tmli!m£o,ra* Thursday evening. ^ WMBs propped the health of Mrs.

I ati5rL ta Lae oad the ^fisses Allan, which drev sFhort

rjui-

Also, First C lass now

COTTON WARP Flour and t'orumeal—

W E Bianchard a. Co
The Ciraatt Court.

The Court opened tins Sirenoon, Judge 
Weldon presiding.

His Honor delivered a short address to 
the Grand Jury. The jury retired, and 
after an absence ot about an hoar, 
returned true bin» against Daniel Hayes 
and John Gilles for larceny. The follow
ing cases were entered £bz triai

Balsamic ' Hycurine Lotion—
Ilanington Bros

E H LesterBUFFALO ROBES ! !
The sa'ktcrdxrts arc au* n*xtti2uj their scuuk >f

*PBCTA I. DOCKET.
L Robti Hawthorne, et al vs. The Vic

toria Hotel—C. N. Skinner.
A John R. Knowles vs. James Pîtchi»__

J. B. Armstrong.
XF.W IXX.'KFT.

I- George Jackson vs. R. Mclmilan, et 
al—A. L- Palmer.

-- E. McLeoii. assignee, vs. McGuirk— 
C. W. Weldon:

3. Smith vs. Raymond—C. N. .Skinner.
4. R. P. Colton vs. S. S. Stockton, et ai 

—Dr. Barker.
5. Samuel Bunnell vs. George Waring__

speeches Item Mr. I Lirris Allan and Mr. i Morrison L King.
The new ..piscopal Church is a hand- Last evening there was a Sue bill, the ST. K. Dimock. Mr. H. Ulan proposed ' ** C* Wat^?”« 61 * w. Dowjd 

some editiee and ready an ornament to two pieces being the sparkling comedies, -The Workmen,” and Mr. T, Haiford and 7 f T°C°a»^f ,
ti.e v.tuge. 1rs congregation wul pro- - htr Wife- ami -War to the KmfrA games Carieton. üi response, ferored the ! ' H-'cV teLo^eM~

n r n I IM Il/Annn • election It »r thC a,dl »,eee» ”=»« pot on in capital style, company with songs. The last toast was 3. Done van etaL vs. Grand Trunk R. R,

BERLIN W00US ! drat » -t^ calk-: la -the , "humblv u»aeh il.ti-i :.v his'p^ishi .^rë. ^ndl^m !)e " The Bn-" which drew a capital speech ». *SLfc *Davelection case wa.- tic r - - 1 -•>-• "reseller an,, practical spirit im P»yed. prooaMy t.«r tte Last time, and from L. A. White, Esq. The company- —Ebmstev Cra^riTpU^ '
ther. who deposed tha" \r exp,m. ■: -... . :‘cucr. a great many wülstiü g> to hear the performance wffl conciude with “Our ^eparatod after singing - Goo. Save the M T F f_ f_ Chmmhia—
300 in -ekvating th.- stamianl.-' Tie- 4““-, . . .. Wife.” It L» a most attractive bill and '”cen"____________ A. A. A R. «>. Stockton

---- s money was famished by ?ir. JLaflatninv. . fmte a nannx-r t new .in ,dings have should draw a good house Citv Felice Cour- II- Washburn et al vs. Academy of 3fn-
X» TSiin*» frma its di 5vx suns and. the high-tom a, representatlvr of Jacou»— ■' ‘ 11 etcc.acre I ,-:y. -how-.ng the 1________ _ * - vie. by proviso J R. trmstrony

- s AND Cartier and business parr an r 1" ;- growth of the pia-. and proving The River six prisoners occupied the dock Lius Li,EdwarUSevmo.irvs."johnnark-^G'
3» >3u rffeU SS» ■* * maculate v-oiiàn. the Pre-icat ,>f tire -lut-assex 1- ekely to become, belore ^ telegram to "ti.-»—. Small , ilathe notmng. ami they seemed rather a lively A- Henderson,

CW H.V-. ...... —- ^ -- » Council. < :W any. f ,«r rea rs see the • “>"S-1 W"'ao ^ ™P«*tin™. The ", Messrs small * lUthe- ^ j y. Anoster Knitth^ Co. vs. Clarfcect ai
**"d" Hev-ene. Mt »■* Clwim L’ "| U V p T* V I ooneet.toe between rhi- aag- :-a: ' a :: - e - e t-y, erect i a ,■ >r, r wiy ta.s monimg says that ice has form- ira,. «ai, ira,- —C. W. Weidon.
Kethiwn V.vrixrëv s-n.- wl Ch'-m— 3 » * F. V- XL F < . fort a ' n cira—- •[' - , : a v ;■ ■ - :: ’ v ,‘. - a y h:::t s. e.i lia:"", aud fhst in the river at Frederic-! ‘ . - 1 u™ IA '>>UliDg et ai va. Ulan et ai ,V
_ gur-rk , —_  _ —• I the sfl.an.- bctwwu •• W: M -Mu : ' :»t , . ; = ton, and that the ferrv boats bave stopp-, )eca dn,,,k m K:n$ $tEïct and earte'1 “ proviso—A. L Palmer.

**Ietiir%wSm>w. 5»er CW Haysw îu suiieçnpt: n- 'XV • *e he hàs î>em >e‘ L \l, ut>* 1 Wîfi ^rviy meii6i«Tn a ice will aoc kokL as a sooth trim! pre- . , ... . ' cher.
***•7tSS Swr"c ^ S,ns -, \JU C DL^L^ • rs • raïsmfi ni;uti ou tl:. su > ect. V :s mon; •- ‘u ‘r ^ ' ;i*‘ -, wae-ti :ia.> ;-l>g ï>WQ vaü» and the weather is bewmiiur nmch jn,-u ^ *n,i reflaired to pay sao cart- I7. Robert Ceawfotd Thow Scott •

»5 W- E- Bbnchard A Cos.. time ..tv. into rweiral -..e . .; ;; ; - f :- ,l:* «-Lier. The steamer David W^,n , fia "?■ , Morrison * Kh^.
«Seras toi- ------ - ... *' -Sk-ide train a member ef the > a la. t J™ ^ aiaasar. front. Daniel Crowtev insisted that he had ■ 18. Llovd vs. Cnion Insurance Co — i

,W«.^i S'*”* *»1 **"*- . '«««tomm. Street. whose Urn: : ; with ,,. W. McM„ tin j' toe buii.itug -»* ™P river the, monung. only been twice in the dock before, but L. Paimer.
' ..... WZ1S tiie >a-a? of diücîi «• unu rr’- 3 “ “Lr- ueezipicti y them. . . , , . ;i>. * Iicsiev er ai s*» w:r^raw, v -r*

IXOTRI-MF\T 4.1 a“" *'Tt*. nuxrr'r < UVRCU. >rj. Mr. McMullin, as representative .JL ae v Stipendiary Magistrate, U. H. . . 6l3“ Zenagma- .: the MagHtrate thought ae might multi- ' Kno>le« ' T-
‘•3® *-*A“ --------------------- —------ ------------------------- of the N.U- hen Vacitic tnaguat.-. nt r- , ' L‘cc- h»:.. has Lad a fair share of. TUiS exaioiuon is now at Winters' ply it by ten and come nearer to the -Su Campbell et. aL va Jones—l l

Kvvniu# BetL- X»w*vi. » -u _ %. XE~\V into a corn pact w ill th. 1 1 "1 ,. f ' " - ' lui. is - nee Ms appoint- Hail. Char, .tie street, attracting many truth. He L- 19 years of age, and con- Palmer. ' ' .
2S5c0J22?W>lJÎÏÏ^>sÂ«," Î ^ * Grit pirty ,, w ch the j ' :f 2S \ to tiv r,..m to watch the habits of the ’ fessed to drunkênito» iu Crnon street 31- Avre vs. Ayre—A. L. Palmer.

^SB^See^jb'to'i: r Fall &. Winter Good^ g .g-:'"-' V" ^^ strange aamnds. A black mane lion. ’ For this be was toed #6, or two moutte ^
lew S5u *»re-ra. Ii-n . _ ». ___ __ UUUw. $5rvvtl ;,r.,.xr , :i!,, - • -.1 .-.ltaniay .. r JQ ab.-nt four years -ml and weighing L.v ;n the penitentiary. His Cither also ..y Ins (<) _ v" j_ £.j[n, _M,n:a l"

U‘;>- » r>BElP £\.;u<u nr IXX-KT» . : with the hivestigatlou of a. peunttv. occupies one rage. Ia another charge,! him with maliciously breaking . rL MetropoOtiro Life Insro»™ Co. v«
2to8L?S5E;. wS^ ™ the ' :;r ; ! ; J" f «•*$ LI a ^e»IM specimen of the Bengal ti his mudows, b« did not app^rto**! fS-i LpSE?
•VvAwwJtM, Mvtodiv. MajAsih. • totanlwa dRKl - «a : :oe Northern Rmdic lac met-br.mgat out m the case woeM.1 ..T • . . ,  . ■ ! Ai. John Lacer vs T--- . — . „ ,455SSX.: Wit-w.r' - p.« together, rtid ateMst Htor,r®er‘ Ie “ Suest one of toe speoes; secute. i Loaer-R. j.
SBBfCSraggST' "" l" L; A":% ?eaC3 “S» - ^ y^r seen here. There are ako a beanti-, James o-MaH,w coufesscl drunkenness j y;. FieweOmg et al, v,. IfeCulI, et ti-
'TtrwNtnr Lv»r^ *> ALT,ïîS V* » Fal! ,8,1 r“^ ... t<, N„ :.. - * r ~ 1 >f~—» B»ved fiu Mwcte*.! feoponl ami two n-rocioas ta Stnyth *trceti for which be flneii W Wcdderbem» *

.tr:'r^ssra srssr^rs.-.r-zL— Siv.-v> BrunsvvkZk--------  X S' V L- AU - . .K, t.., ‘T.! V" r.ml tgc «,r.:cs : . r -a.-. , keys. ap-s. a« eater» and «ang outaags Le il i :,.K know the rules of the citr.
VSV.W» »KAUU< ùwws ».i V», » Z^t •• •..■:■ t m a ■»*.:.c.n fc,:* rv x 'in:.; :....;. They proeper-

FILE °RRK , Ir... - • : :..c sh : r- ^ ^ LT ” "«h visiting, 15 Mr. D-reBo, ImsD w« imposed. The knife was ordered to
opeenal A» aheve Kxtavslnè T.tikEY ael VMITK orrpvxs ["• -c a- tise tmi: ... -.•- o.i. - w re -tiekL,.". with ..... .."and Btiaager, is particnlariy 4 willing be destroyed, and Sergt. Watson tried Pi ™S"cd i»i nicaiieil guilty. The Cornier

-.-V..r‘ÎZa"w'', xc: , * , . "" ' in.- -c h.s to explain the habits of tbeanimnis under break it. but amid not. I: was either senteoceil to nine mouths i* the

smesSBsaE^S-EÏSSl^^
, ... fa ..otw j; • • .ere fa!,"., Cirei—ceh and ÎNderssï»  ̂have stnee thev coaLneac- *3,n 16 “»« "» »»ey. :b« this ^ wept. He m a Ctitdmired, georf-

nanpiTirnR imrMt T fJig, ~,1'“ ^ 1 : ' '........- - -*- .. ,.> ha.»c a ae - h.*=e ia great ed o-tsim—s met with great success, thus was Ms test am! hi.- business -'>A'.ng yontiu only 17 years of age, and
H)KElt*X ilIXtX L!lflORSi AU 52*15^ m«M mifaitt *^r~ a». » m *■ “-». :.L" • 1 'r;i;ct "e diouili-Liï situes of Wanrti.!011'"1 ^ lE fe*tie <*7- If pat *3-'s he is entirely without friends.

CIliAKx TV8.XCW T-jE-ntt-tur a: workmen in ad ti'totrt» «f uü- lu jûl h6» pewÿects wo*l be Nig inning vs Town of Portia»! » d«
A^Pr^nrc pr . r. i", the ivy was wf.A no suppott but uring- They keep £3 han«I> coustantlv The penalty wa» impose!. f tot ease,

xmsswrv- mu. be mere«tation- ta lii.are ;n .Mra- ;ae strengta a.-r woman nature to employeL aud as good a stock to «e'ect
",vj ' - - 1 r '' V- sue totleilou. frein a» any etestom tailoring establish
V 'ihv’i - • -ne -lid piaq.". which, her ment in the city. ILaving a tow tent and
aiLi'is Ml. nos. L a Who had -gone smatt expenses to pay, thev are euabted Tat Dxilt Tuntrxe and aH the most 
>:,.,re- uanma.:- waa: .:_was, she lefns-, to givelcwtiwrrs thebeertl. Those in popular CaoaiBan. EmriDh a*l American The B*. John W. German, who sad- aym and till ZZVyJ JV1 ’ to ‘^T* °fa newspapers ami magazine» c=« always'^

.daniy depand ftwo Phtlaiereiiia with . am> energy she entered area the work hem a ciIL ™ ' e o d tiR i t WHWk"* ^ 1

Rob3r$ n ft a 1 o . ?e
MKKCT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

place their orders at once, as the quantity being tiirtited, the Skins

will be distributed rapidly.

T. R. JONES & CO.,
The Nertàera Fzz<*i:ie 4;:»a.

[*he OtL.iw; • 7/ Mîeres tiiaf die 
bribery fozni tiiztt wzts encmsfeeil to the 
Grits some monLi- aga. bv tite Norriivm 
PaeiSc Cvtupany» lasceti until die List

services. AcaiemT of Wmu* T3ieatra.'
l auierbury Steve*.

MUSIC FOR NOVEMBER.
YOCAL.

A Nice Assortment of

thv Swv-twt. See* aod ^
Mr E^if^OiitXhirtsr. 5-*ig awi nior-.i,.

Stewart. — ---- —- ..----
I A»e* Hr *» Smeke. r»»r »ml i horse,

X» 1 SCOTCH YARNS

M
N

S'

x cr vs. Jontrs—W. Wctiilcrboni • 
39. Chirk, et al, vs, Reid, et al—C, W 

Wciihm-are -dso :n [he coih.-ction. It to Wdli bat if would not do, and a ine of »£•>
iriniei Mayes ami John Gilles were ■tr-

i latia; j 
emwerwiar

KrwU .11 kiw*> wT tor. er*l Ka.p.

SWKBNY * STAFFORD.

Groceries, Provisions, etc-, etc
« SOOTH W H IKK.

JAM6S5WEKX6T. 1 S| J,,l|n V • 
jvHSX.st.urp.'it».> *» •vu< -i« ■>

"TVtl vttl

J<)n:irh:m 3iofllE anil MîcîtaeE rptn.-m—- 
-Irrrak—Inetl *4 eocîi- Fellows Syrop of Hypophosphirc» 

-KiTitfl the K£e of my wife, after berca.^ 
beezime apparently hopeies* from Tüber- 
cahtr Consumption, .

IL L il iïMv»,r_ XefsouvCle, O.

Cart! and Cabinet Photo», in
and enameto, it Sotmaa'.-.

ing a- improper an >,rt of* pausaii 
that may Ex- charged to t£to « •• -rerh-
nrent.

AIsopp s Ale, in hhtis.
Jo»r rwiiryt vx «-ircasrèia rLi Halitix:

4 FINE ™«t vf ML fatowarejlO F.irsdcDw.I I z0>i HAND.

cazneo



1» Icltgtaph. Markets.
[Corrected weekly for The Tribune.] 

Nov. lGtk 1S74.

Lechart, for this port.
At Sydney, 6th inst, brig Mina, Aide, for this 

port. ENCOURAGE none INSTITUTIONS.
REAL HAIRSAILED.

From Cardiff, 28th ult, ship J C Robertson, for 
Panama.

From Bermuda. ">th iist, suhr Ancona, Fitzger
ald, for New York.

From Halifax, 14th inst. schra Champion, and 
_Ocean Belle, for this port

Holyhead. 28th ult, bark Wentworth, 
rtson. for Galveston.

F?"m«mv,s«,d.a*h ult. biirk Purest Princess.

Fr.im Deni. 23th nit. bnrk Knte. fur Halifax.
From Halifax. 14th inst. scan Ocean Belle and 

Champion, for this port.
Fore I "ii Ports.

VRRIVKD.
Ar Richmond. X a. l.'ith inst, bark Olive Mount. 

.Ionian, from Halifax, to load for Liverpool,

At Lisbon. 27th ult, briit Prince Le Boo. Hat- 
held, from Oporto 21th.

At Portland, loth x IUM
from Wareham. to load for this p«

At Galveston. 14th inst. bark St 01 
from Liverpool- lly t,

At Boston, 17th. schrs [> 
l olt. from St George, X 

At Philadelphia. 16th, schr Osseo. hence.
lôth, schr Nelson, from Hillsboro, 

NB. Opera, from Saint 
d Ella clifton.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’YHay. per ton............... .................... 512.00 @$14.00
Beans, per bushel ........--------- 1.7b 2.06
Buckwheat. Grey......................   3.00 (m

Yellow.. ..... ;---------2.50 (ai 2JX)
Flour. Am. Extra State............ 5.50 (m 5.80

“ Canada Superfine___... 5.50 on fV.su
1 :: Choice................ 5.7) (m ti'.UO

----- 6.IK) (m
----- 4.50 @ 0.00

7.1*)
(?> 0.80

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.Canadian,
British and Foreign.

:UB
Capital Authorized,______________@5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
AIL CIA

Lessee and Manager...... .. .................. W-m. Njonraev

^ Robert: 
From Gn

6.50f To the Associated Press.] Tuesday Evg„ Xov. 17th,Cornmeid....^^..._^»...„__
( )atmeal~.............. ....... ........
Potatoes............................................. 50
Butter. Rolls per lb........L8 (m .42
Butter,. Packed “ ...................  24 @ 28
to,1- , “ ...................... Hi 6" IS
Eggs, per dozen...................   20 («* 24
Oats, tProv.i per bush.............. is r«> 52
Oats. iP.E.I.) “   52 <"■ 55
Cheese, Dairy, per tb................... 13 (a 14
Beef. “   5 @
Mutton, “ ..... ..............
Pork. “ ...................
Lamb. “ ....................
Chickens, per pair.......................
Turkeys, per tb........... ..................
Geese.................... -........... .. ..........
Partridges, per pair............ ........
Beets, per bush...............................
Turnips. ’* ...............................
Carrots. 11“ ...............................
Hams and Shoulders, green

per lb .......................................
Hams and Shoulders, smoked.

Hides, per 
Lambskins.
Tallow, per ft) Rough___

“ Cakes, per tb....
Yam. per ft)............
Socks, per pair......

ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OB THE LOSS BEIBG ESTABLISHED

ARTHl’R G.AHNÔX, srâretao-Tréu-m-er. ...................... "aLFREd'peRRY, Manager.

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Street, Montreal*
SwitchesLondon, Not. 16.

Breadstuff' quiet. The Bank of Eng
land to-day fixed the minimum rate at 
5 per cent.

Kuasoli, Periozzi, La Marmora and 
Garibaldi are elected to the Chamber of 
Deputies.

By a railway collision near Bologna 
one person was killed and forty Injured.

A despatch from Calcutta announces a 
disastrous collision in Hoogly, both ves
sels sinking. Steamers have been sent 
to the scene of disaster, 
farther particulars.

Shipbuilders and proprietors of engine 
works on the Clyde have decided to re
duce wages.

Disraeli has been re-elected Rector of 
University of Glasgow by 700 Votes, 
against 500 for Ralph Waldo Emerson. 
The Conservative students protested 
against the election of Emerson because 
he was a foreigner, aud the Liberals 
against the choice of Disraeli because of 
undue influence in his favor of Professors 
In the University.

Last time of Robertson’s Comedy,

Garrick !
To conclu le with Morton’s amusing comedy,

Our Wife, or the Rose of Amiens
Prices of admission—25 ami 5.) cents, reserved 

75 cents.

1 )avi<l
IVEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

DI RECTORS:
6 @ 
T1-: K:

J" S' ilMEONBJOXB3,P----------

T. W. ANULLYfM. P„ 
Solicitor......... ............. ~mswÊET......:...............0. SYDNEY SMltH.

seats
Doors open at 7, Commence at 7JO, novli

AXD*
inst. schr Fred E Scammell. 

»rt.
ires, Carter.

W Clark, hence: Ben 
NB.

50 On
14 (in
50 (ft) 
30 (a)
so oh1 :
40 <y>

Applications for Insurance receive,!, and all information given on application »
GIBBS’

Zoological Exhibition
There are no M. & T. B. ROBINSON, - - General Agents,

*»• *• Street Range, Ritchie’. Building, St. John.;JACQUELINEiAt Boston, loth, : 

hence.

feb 27 tfi12 @
mes. an

14 —AT—15 Barnes,Kerr & Cotb... 6'* @
........ n <& uo
......... 5 @ 6
........  9 («> 10

CLEARED.
At New York, l.’ith ins1, selir J F Chandler, 

M-rnam. for Wcdville and Windsor.
At Boston. 14th inst. schrs Carrie. Bonnell, for 

this port: Progress, Tufts. f..r do via Portland, 
t bdgartown. 12th mst.sehr Walter Scott, Traf- 
ton, hence for Providence and ski.

Winters’ Hall, 58 Charlotte Street
(opposite King Square),

................... 60 (à 70

................... 25 30 CORSETS !Open Every Day
THIS WEEK.

A FINE COLLECTION OF

At 3 AND 4 MARKET SQUARE.WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICES.
SAILED.

From Providence, 12th inst. schr Spring Bird, 
McLean, for this port via New York.

Pork, Am. Mess per bbl 
“ Prime

...........$23.00 @ $23.50
.......... 00.00 @ 19.(10

.. P-*• L ................w’w t t’.'-ÏÏ
Prime Mess.........  @ 24.00

.......... 00.00 @ 1L00
..........  12.0<> @ 1300
.......... 4.00 (at 4.50

TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINSNew York, Nov. 16.

Chilian advices state that the earth
quake at midnight, on the 26th ult., 
felt In Valparaiso and Santiago, stopping 
clocks and cracking the walls of churches 
and other buildings.

The crew of the barque Dauntless, 
wrecked on Anticosti Island, arrived at 
Rosier yesterday.

Memoranda.
The stmr New_ Brunswick, hence for Boston, 

left Portland at 7«0 this morning.
In port at Port-au-Prince, .id inst. schr Nellie 

Cushing, himpson, tor New York, ami would sail 
next day.

At anchor at Grimsby, 2d inst. ship Royal 
Charter for X ew Orleans (had sailed 31st ult, and 
put back).

»? through Hell Gate, 15th inst. brig 
Whitaker, hence for New 1 ork; schr Martha 
N ickels, do for do.

Beef, Mess..................
Beef. Extra.............
Codfish» per quintal 
Pollock “ ...................... 2.75

É8
Herring. Bay. per bbl.................  3 2>

Shelburne “ .........   5.00
“ Split “ .................. 3.75

Shai.1 No. 1 per hf-bbl.................  5.00
Dizb^box................  m ^

Grand Marian. Scaled per box 23 (31 25
Grand Manan. No. 1, per box 14 fa 16
Cord wood. Maple, per cord....... 7.50 . (a s.i*) *
Cord wood, Mixed, p. cord........ 6.25 te 6.50

* White Bircb............... 6.00
“ Dry Spruce................

Kerosene, Can, per gal..........
“ Am. **    31 fai :u

Apnles, Dried, per tb................... 10 fa) 13
“ Am. per bbl................... 2.75 @ 3.50

Corn, per bushel........ ........... ....... 1.00
Molasses, Porto Rico, per gal. 00 @ 00
Molasses. Cionfuegos, per gal, 40 @ 46
Sugar, per lb.................. ................. 812 @ 9]4
Teas 14 ..................................... 30 @ 54

Cargoes of Fish, Produce. &e„ in Slip will aver
age 8 to 10 per cent, lower prices.

LIVING WILD ANIMALS ! Damasks, Moreens, Drey & White Shirtings,
AND A FULL STOCK OF HEAVY

was -AT-3.90

•lnd from * nno"110 o c*oc^’ a* ra- til1 5 P* m., 

Admission—adults, 25 cents; children 15 cents. 
A liberal reduction made to Schools. The Clergy 
admitte 1 free.

For lull particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

M. GIBBS, Proprietor. 
novlO DAN DUCELL0, Business Agent.

3.50
5.54) LINEN AND COTTON GOODSÎS
6.00 *

J. H. MURRAY & CO'S, For Domestic Wear.
London, Nov. 17.

IÎKCEXT HEAVY RAINS
have swollen the rivers and streams in 
North Lancashire so that considerable 
tracts of country are inundated and much 
damage has been done.

EX MARSHAL BAZAINE
Is at Lisbon on his way to Madrid, where 
he proposes to reside.

The carlist forces

have returned to Iran and are stationed 
around the town.

JUST OPENED AT THE

iWir ^tvertismenis. LONDON HOUSE,5.00
Drugs and Medicines,

From Liverpool tiinl Foil- 
clou Direct.

24 <n> 26 septSO 3<$ King Street.
retail.Hamburg Edgings ! septl9

THEfT^FIE following Goods received last month per 
j bt Lawrence and Sidonia are now udver-

hincst Castor Oil, in cases; best Bi-carbonate 
of boda; Carbol,e Acid, Calvert’s Gilt Label and 

Essence oftfusk; Disinfecting Fluid; 
UU Ithodmm; bugar of Lead, common and puri- 
ned: byrup of White Poppy: Oil Wormwood; 
Lactic Acid; Donovan's Solution; Cyanide Potass: 
Nitrate of Ammonia; Powder Extract Colœynth: 
Iodine; best Powder Aloes: Oils of English La
vender. Orange, Cassia, Bitter Almonds, Ani
seed; Creosote: Grain Musk; Sulphur : Atrophi;
1 urc Pepsin; Pyrogallie Acid: Acctum Lyttœ; 
Lmuid Opn Scdat; Liebig’s Extract of Beef; 
Iodide Potass; Gum and Powder Myrrh, Liq. 
Ammon, -Acctcorie: Camomile, Calomel; Co- 
Imnbia Root: Russ, Isinglass; Cliolurate Potass: 
Gum Gamboge; Maw Seed: Singleton's Eye Oint
ment; \ ermillion. Jeweller’s Rouge; Jalap. Ar- 
gentoroetere; Rondclitia Aminoniouit; Iron; 
houlkes Toilet Powders; Cleaver’s Crvstal 
Cream, Materials for Chalonor’s Aniline Dyes; 
Magnesia, in 1 oz. and 2 oz packets, Warren’s Es- 
•l?,111:0, Hcnnct; Powder Orris; Silver Plating 
rlnul; I* most Saffron; Bessemer’s <4old Paint: 
Best Avefie. Yvid; Finesi (.Mi'f Oil: Citrate <>n 
I'otss*: Gnaraua Powder; JiiiHi»inp:P«e.r'li«i Aiflm • 
Nnt:Powder Extract Jalap; i'■ilehieitm 

; iravt Hyn.-.-tam; Bismuth. «Vuvo-ix- 
PowvIVs Broadt Drawer.

!• or sale at
CHALONER’S lfiLLYi STORE,

Cor King ami Germain sts.

sumS

A nice assortment of

SEAMLESS FELTFIXE HAMBURG EDGIXGS !THE GOVERNMENT OF SAXONY
has forbidden cremation in Dresden.

SEVERAL BANDS OF CARUSTS
in the northeastern frontier of Spain 
have solicited an amnesty.

MOTS

LADIES’

SKIRT.

Felt Hats, INSERTIONS ! NEW MUSIC.recently occurred at several points in 
I’o’.nnd on account of the forcible intro
duction by the Government of Church 
reform, and the appointment of priests 
by Imperial authority.

iu.« positively affirmed that the civil j Black, Drab and Navv Blue.
"ai in VrgetVitic ended will, a cuiiipv,)- 
mi.<c i>y the ternis of wliicli Avvilamla 

resigns the Presidency aud new elections 
will be held shortly.

'Ilust the Garment l’or theJust opened at

THE LATEST AND MOST POPULAR

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL
W. E. Blanchard & Go’s.,— IN—

PRESENT SEASON. MUSIC !y 68 Germain street, opp .Trinity Church.

Cabinet Organ and Piano-Forte Rooks.
| I "C> 18 1V I Xr V U H M, C. BAUBOrilS >r 1 ^ 1 wa H eh o i s i :

#> OTtUEBS PHO.UPTLV ATTEND KM TO.

Gloves and Hosiery ! FLOOD, T5 King Street.THE LATEST STYLES 4S PRINCE XVM. STREET.Very Fashionable in New 
York.

EMILE Gilt A U DIX

lias assumed the direction of the 
paper, La France. 
among other things, the maintenance of 
the personal septennale until 1SS6.

New Yoke, Nov. 17.

HEAVY STOltMS- OF ItAIN 
have swept the eastern part of Cuba, 
badly damaging the railroads. The sugar 
cane ail over the country is levelled. 
The towns of Sauna and Tanamo, on tlie 
north coast, are flooded, cattle, goods and 
houses swept away, and some loss of life 
reported.

scp30

new BARK HARMONY. Aimoimcement !He will advocate, Jlutiiaii S'ait.L VDIES’Gloves and Mitts: yRENCII^Merinos, Cashmere Finished:

lets. There is no other dim Material that gives 
such entire satisfaction.

CAUTION !Lainbswool Hose:
Girls’ Gloves and Mi

Girls’ Lambswool Hose,
MAAUHESTER, tts:

A LL persons arc hereby cautioned against 
7i i, “prbormg or trusting any of the crew of 
the Bark Harmony, from Louisburg, as 
the .Master nor Consignees will hold tht

bio for any debts of their contraction. 
THOMPSON DIXSM0RE.

Master.

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON

LS1Ï Bankrupt Stock
LLivl at a great reduction in prices. Com
mencing this day ami continuing from day to 
day until the whole stock is disposed of.

desirous of purchasing any of the 
above goods may rely on getting great baegains, 
as the stuck must be sold before removed.

GEO. II. MARTIJV,

Helvelly
is sty

Cheviot Homespun, Mottled and Checked;
Royal Satteen Serges:

Diagonals, Prah Cloths,
Every New and Seasonable Material lor Cos

tumes;

n or Mountain Se'gc; a novelty 
lish, Comfortable and Servi cable,

whichGents’ Gloves and Mitts:
Gents’ Lambswool Half Hose.

Boys’ Glovrs ami .Mitts;
Boys’ Lambswool Half Ilose.

neither
cmselvcsROBERTSOJ* BY AUCTION.

Xo-12 Ki”* «"F*

P> and Readv-mnde ('Intliinw

responsi

Scammru. Bros.,
Agents.

& ALLISON. A. MACAULAY,
48 Charlotte Street. (rlnssware. and Musical Instruments! ’

MVST hFsol ™7b0 cxl,cctcd- -UV Tin: J- 

N.l 7, L POSIT 11 v;—commencing .it-TM o’clock 
E. U. LESTER. 

Auctioneer.

W, XV JORDAN.
2 .Market bquarc.novlGnovli haddies.

Smolccd
^ H l^XS No 1, Scaled.
U I Ü JL> For sale by

novt3
4 MERICAX Baldwin Apples—25 bids No 1, 

.aX. lier senr J. XV. Scott* These arc nil extra 
quality, and in large bbls. For sale by

GEO. ROBERTSON,
U XVater street.

Agent for the Waltham Watches.
28JctteMi£r ,':as,port',, ,ot of Frtoh 

Kippcml llmias 

___________  UU VXfON STREET.

Oatmeal.
In store.

100 BB^rtlehm"4ret ,,rcmi"m-
GEO.* MORRISON, JR..

12 and 13 South Wharf.

nov!7
{Special to Daily .Yetos.)

Ottawa, Nov. 16. ,

Dr. Tuppcr arrived here to-day. He UN DFTîWTi’ A T* ! 
intends visitiug Toronto this week. V i/i.lt >> JjilH .

A seduction case, Mochette vs. f’isett, 
has just been concluded at London,
Ont. ; verdict for the plain till'.$1000 dam
ages.

Ingcrsoll police station was burned 
yesterday morning, aud an intoxicated 
man named Armour was burned to 
death.

The steamers of the Canadian Naviga
tion Company are laid up for the 
ter.

GENTLEMEN’S 28Flour ami Cornnicnl, i. GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 XVater street.

GERMAIN STREET.

THE™ "

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY 
POETRY’ AND SONG l

Edited by

aug!3 nw3n v
Landing—

<•300 B1)1:»! hl”i“Venice Mills Flour.

iroups Extra Flour.
For sale by

HALL & FAIRXVEATHER.

gpd.

T"mnEg^n7chLtotte JilT& S53
—novl" tf __________ JAMES 11 INCH.

no biis xvi nov!3

RHŒNIX SAFE WORKSXX c have now in stock a splendid assortment of

SCOTCH

Lambswool Shirts ! I
in single and double breasted.

Scotch Lambswool Drawers,
In Plain and Ribbed.

CANADIAN SHIRTS !

In Single and Double Breasted.

Canadian Ribbed Drawers; also, a large 
of Fancy Flannel Shirts, all sizes. T 

above are all marked at the lo 
cash prices.

novlO DR. .1 . G .SPICED BACON. H O L L A N D ,
Author of "Kathrinn," "Bitter Sweet," etc, 
IT'AVOI1ITE SONG is n royal oet.ivc 

JL volume of over 700 packs, printed 
in the best style of tire art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty ami delicate

The subscriber manufactures iHim—in choice 
auction. For sale bv 

G EG. ROBERTSON. 
___________ b Water street.

Public Notice.

varieties

Fire & Burglar-Proof Safes, T"oS7c2SyaS3i55n ti!c 6rs*Oir Mnr

îpplirifoHmSat^.""' t0ag',0d U'mnl- U

,e|>L,|i 11 A. L. PALMER.

ënovl.1

■yy-ATEItm RVS FrMh^Carcil >ivcil Bacon 

ARMSTRONG & M.PHIiltSOy.

Balsamic Glycerine Lotion !
CURES

CHAPPED hands,

Roughness of the Skin,

wiu-
Propellers from Hamilton and Toronto 

arc on their last trips.
Hudson, a bookkeeper for Dale & Co., 

Montreal, has absconded with >4,000. of 
the Arm’s money.

The express robbers have not yet been 
, captured,

engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) famous poems.

The illustrations are. numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can he more 
beautiful than the one whicli reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

nov!7

FIRE AID BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES Starts.Xr°riCL w hereby given that a Deal or 
-4- ' Plank Sidewalk will be laid on the ea.> 
erl.v side of that portion of Pond street, lving be
tween be well street and Ilazen street, under the 
Provisions 0f the Act of Assembly, 3>0tli Victoria,

By order of the Common Council.
Q. t , 1X, 10_, HURD PETERS,
bt John, 3rd Nov. 18«4. City Engineer.

nov3 d 3w liew

.-t -COMBINED.
NrrAN'FED IMMfiBiATi5LY.-A First-

nix"',b « Ch"rl.£;fF

I lie Extra Flange Safe is a decided improvo- 
menton the old style. They are fitted with in- 
side Steel Bolts, which is double security against 
burglars. F. R< >BERTS,

nov.14 J4 Duke street.

Now I nxli
1.S Cmlfisb; 120<io Follnck: 20 

bblst’ml Oil. E.r side at ma 
rates by * MASTERS & PATTERSON,

10South Market Wharf

• Ack
I’bu

’’ Maml Muller, on a summer’s dav, 
linked the meadows sweet with bay;”

Merchants’ Exchange.
-Veto York, Xor. 17.

etc., and allays Irritation.LIKELY, One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautiful and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneatii the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

“ Over stony ways,
In little sharps and trebles.M

Freights—U liclianged.
Cotton quiet, Mid. 14y. Exchange 4SI 

a 487.
Gold opened at 111|, been 1113,

lllj.
Wind East, light, cloudy. Tlier. 45 °.

Boston, Xov. 17.
42olnd N‘ W’’ lisht’ cIoudy- Tlier.

PUBLIC NOTICE. X\'rAn3ni^-'7Ag|!'U-,S tu ntt immonsvly 
M n ri t i rnv'pn! v inUs!' 'ÂgcnU'cm "mnk. "n.nr"

=ECMswork thT nny 0,ll<,r i,llll<-:
Er > ^ «"<■ 3o..î7œü

eirw-
11. J. CIIKTTICK,

22 Germain street.
St. John, N.B.

#»8»iMiitiass
cither sex, young nr old, 1 
work for us in their space 
time, than at anything cl:
Post card to States costs bu 
G. STINSON A- CO , Portia

Put up byCAMERON, HANIXGT0X BROS.,

Foster’s Corner.
rket

TTS hereby given that a Deal or Plank Side- 
±. walk will be laid on the Easterly side of 
that portion of Dock street lying between Ham
mond's Alley ami the Stanton property (so call
ed), under the provisions of the Act of Assembly

now
& GOLDING-

A Few Novelties.Cold Brook Rolling Mills Company, cy i
the provisif 

i Victoria,Chap 74. 
By onler of the Coi

nov!4 55 KING S I’REET.

on Council.
Il CRD PETERS,Of the Dominion of Canada,

MOOSEPATII, N. B.

XTOT'CU’ hereby given tlmt the following 
-Lx additional calls on the subscribed Stock of 
the Company ha ve been made, ami the sums are 
payable at the office of the Company, viz,— 

lo per Cent, on the 15th of December, 1874.
10 per Cent, on the 15th January, 1875.
Any Subscriber paying up 

of his subscribed jgock will I 
est upon said 
demi declared.

By order of the Board.

St John, X. B„ Mth Xov . 1S74.

Mess Fouli.

oct‘23SOMETHING NEW„ , Portland, A or. 17.
XMnd N., light, liazy. Thor. 3G®. 
Cable unchanged.

City En 
oct2S ;i

igm 
»w 1DRONZE Ink Stands;

^ Glass Paper XVeiglits:
Bronze Match Safes, etc.

St. John, Oct 25th, 1874. XVanted 
n$ people, of 

make more money 
ir space moments, or 
thing else. Partieuln 

>sts but two cents. Addres 
___________________* ortland, Maine, ly dw oc2
VESSEL WANTED to load from 20U to 225 
,y . , Ions Coals at B'^ton. High

No. 12 Nelson street.

‘‘Till last by Philip’s farm it flows, 
lo join the brinnn ng rix'er.”F (> S T E R ’ SNOT ONLY

all tbo * 
irs free. 
Address

Havana, A or. 14. 
loi ; lumber nominal ; 

freights do ; exchange active, on U. S. 05 
a 07 ; short 08 a 100.

The Magic Inexliaushiblc Ink Stand, i»roilue- 
ing an abundant supply of Copying, Black. Blue, 
Carmine, X’iolet, Green, etc. Inks, by the simple 
addition of water.

Paper Scrap Baskets: in XVillow and XVire."
Pen XV i perd and Book Racks.}

McMillan’s.
78 Prince XVm.. street.

35 I look Street.

llox sliooks 10 a Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever Issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor tabic ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

ExI'KIUENCKD AGKVt'S wanted.
M. MeLEOD,

(lenernl Agent.

LADIES’ FASHIONABLE
Store,Christmas Holidays, 13oot unci Slioe

36 GERMAIN STREET,

For “_AA1 Time.”
ZNNE I)0Z. CARTES ng VISITE, and two 
V ' dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in- 
crciise of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, winch will bejmtrnfrtf, ami therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

Call and see Specimens.
Ol'l Pictures Enlarged and Copied on meta 

or card board, oval frames, cheap.
MARSTERS,

dec 26 Cor. King and Germain streets.

Freigh paid. 
oet20

Portland Police Court.
There was no business to-day.

Last Trip North.
Steamer City ol’ St. John will leave 

Point Duchcuc for Chatham and New
castle, calling at IticliitTucto (weather 
Permitting), on Friday morning next, 
after arrival of the Thursday night tr 
being the last trip of the season, 
will then go into winter quarters. The 
business this season has been most satis
factorily performed to the merchants of 
Sh. John, the North Shore people and the 
ravelling public.

in full the amount 
nc entitled to inter- 
the rate of thudivi- Naw Goods for Fall and Winter !A choice variety of above atpayment at

WAM-IK"cc>l,d c,lk0 Makfr'

?ot f air.
A DIES French Kid XValking Boots, 

JLJ ami Lac.c.
Ladies’ Stout Kit

Ladies* Le

Button

l XValking Boots, Button and

levant Seal Skin XValking Boots, But
ton and Lace,

Indies’ English Goat XX’alking Boots, Button 
and Lace

allies' French Kill Dross Boots, Elastic si< 
adies' Prunella. XValking Boots, all qualities. 

Button ami Lave.
Ladies,’ Misses,’ ami Children's Cheap Prunella, 

House Boots:
\^ bite Kid, Piquet» Satteen, .and Satin

JAMES SÇ0VIL, 
Seereta sepll tf

ry.
,'26 Medicinal Extracts, Elixirs, etc.

T°>EASB OR SELL —A Building Lot 
1 in Portland, oppoaite Mothtnlist Church. It 

is a nice situation for n residence, and has a 
Inundation already prepared. Fur particular» 
“no!?"f T’ t,)VN«CLAVS

les;IIV STOllE :

200 Kbls Winter l'ruil.
ai n

XVc have inst receivd a fine assortment of

Elixirs. Fluid Extracts, Herbs,

Itoote, etc.
Willow Charcoal. Lily White, l’ot Herbs, etc. 

Fresh at

DIED. 200 BBLS Mcss Bovk-She
3 Charlotto street.J. & XV. F. HARRISON,

16 North XX’harf. Boots;
Ladies* Black and XVbite Satin Boots, made to 

order..
Misses’ Wedding Boots and Slippers, ready or 

made to order.
Misses’French Kid. Seal Skin, Goat, and Calf 

XValking Boots, Button and Lave 
Children’s Kid. Seal, Goat, Call and Grain Boots 

Button ami Lace,
Ladies,’ Misses.’ and

and Black Dress Slippers*
Ladies.’ Misses.’aml Children's Toilet Slippers, 

in Blue, Black and Red Felt, Morocco, Goat 
ami Call'Skins.

Ladies, Gents’ ami Misses XXarni Insoles, 
Boots <>r Shoes.

Our assortment of Boots and «hoes of a .Good 
Quality for Girls aud Boys, cannot be excelled 
in the city

Ladies.' Misscu* and Children’s Fine Boots 
made to order.

vr.v Orders from all parts of the Maritime 
Province By Post or Express will receive prompt 
attention it addressed to

At St. Martins, on Thursday, November 12th, 
Mr. John Pattkrsox, in the 83rd year of his age, 
a native of the County Donegal, Ireland.

At St. Andrews, on Sunday, Nov. 15th,"Mrs. 
Dvvald XVali.acr, in her 93rd year, a native of 
Dulci, Berwickshire, England, and for 
years a resident of Saint Andrews.

Comprising Gravenstiens, Bishop Pippins, Groon- 
mgs, Russets, Baldwins, etc.

Joshua s, turner,

GLASSES—A small lot of Trinidad. For 
sale very low by

GEO. ROBERTSON.
6 XVater rtreet.

T |™F Chests Choice Congou Tea. For 
-LA. sale at lowest market rates, by 

MASTERS A PATTERSON.
19 South M. XVharf.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION t
MARRIAGE ,A25to<îsSKS5
GUIDE,

IvH.k that ought to Lh> un,lor In.* .ml key, nn,l not 
•.....

Flour and Cornmeal,
MLniuliiig ex evbrs Emma anil J L Cstter.

ir. Queen City;
'I Cnrumeul.

Sink’s ItEOui-.ut Moxtijia Djiawixu 

takes place Xov. 23rd. 
to $75,000. 
sale by

100

1 0 do Good Kiln I)ric 
For sale low By

HANIXGT0N BROS, 

Footer’s Corner.
l'rizes amount 

Price of tickets $1.00, for 

II. J. CllKTTIVK,
22 Germain street.

Children's Fine Bronze nov!2SHIPPING NEWS. Address
oct-30 dw lyBRAN.GEO. MOHR ISON. .1 

12 ami 1.*» North
.1 K,
WharfPORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Moxiiay. Xov lti-Iirigt Zingu, 200, Iidgctt, from 

Boston, bal.
Burk Frniicis, Herbert, so:;, .M.Keliziv, Mail- 

_ land, J (• Jordan, Bal.
Tvksdav, 17th— Bark Albion, 450,---------, J,ivcr-

P'iol. W Thomson A Co, bal,
Srii^Nettic, 118, Hunt, St Andrews, J tY-S Leun-
Sciir Curiic, 97, Bunnell, B iston, gen cargo, L 

Stewart

CLEARED.

GRANULATED

NITRATE OF CERIUM
( 1 RAPES, Chestnuts,
Vi Gr pvs. 15 krgs tin; 2 cases 
Crapes; 2 cases Is iliella tlu: 2 eases 1 
2 bbls Chestnuts; 1 vase Oranges. For sale by 

novlti R. E. P VDDINGTON .V CO.

etc—10 bbls Green 
l>elawi

dm 85 QI-1LS Dulec, best quality! For sale by

MASTERS A PATTERS' >N.
J1 South Wharf

A Boston merclutut attended Annie de 
Montford’s entertainment in Beethoven 
Ilall,and laughed so immoderately that the 
operator was annoyed. The merchant was 
requested to be quiet, but he was unable 
to stop snickering, and consequently was 
ejected. Being wealthy and obstinate, 
he will test in the courts the question 
whether a proprietor of a place of 
amusement can at will exclude persons 
who have bought tickets and taken their 
scats.

Landing ex brig Crescent—

zJO Tons I $i"in. A FEXV pounds, very choice, Just received 
XV at

1IAXINGT0N BROS.. 
_____ Foster’s Corner.

A PPL ES. APPLES—500 I,I,Is elmi 
J.V A|iples. in Bishop Pippins; 
Greenings, Ri I is ton Pippins. Aonpariel, 
Y’ork Pippins, etc. Fur sale by

. R. E. VCDDIXGTON A Co.
41 Charlotte street

ee Winter 
Bahhvins, PlllE COD L1YEU OIL.

For sale by
Foster’s Shoe Store, |Fine Suit.

500 BA<’8,'teikteFORm,
novn______________________ 11 Sou t h XV harf.

rrOBACCU. -400 boxes and caddies in bond or
tiâ’zî -• te a

octU*

J. A XV. F. HARRISON.
16 North XVharf.Foster's Corner.

36 Germain street.( 1A X A DIA X ST 11 /f< ) N ('ll E ES E-10 vases 
V; Stilton Cheese, a splendid article. For sale A few Barrels this Season's Make !15th—Schr Timothy Field, 176, 

delphia, D .J Seely. i'l'.l.OOU laths, 
■lu- Geo G Jewett. 131, Finlay, Nc 
Dunn A Co, 152,293 ft boards.

1 AlaCOHOL.Behind, Phila- 

w York, E G
Pearl Mills Floitv.

R. E. PUDDINGTON A COSel
, T>KR r«‘nt Overproof. in bond at No.
tlv/ JL 2 Warehouse. XVill bo sold at 
Lowest Market Rates, in Bond or Duty Paid, by 

oWEENY A STAFFOD, 
____  4 South Wlmrf.

Just receivedI REV BUCKXVHEAT—1(H) lbs Pure 
Buckwheat. For sale by

R. E. I’CDD1XGT0X
Pl'!i!Brilsh Forts.

ARH1VKP.
At Liverpool, 3rd inst, bark Peru, from .Xlira- 

miehi.
, At Queenstown, 3rd inst, brigt XVillie, Black, fm 

*XTTE. the undersigned, have entered into a t?:iekv|llv.
>? Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing ! At X Sydney, 4th inst, brig M J XVilbur, Brun- 

a XVholesalc and Retail Liquor, Grocer y ami * dage, from Gloucester, Eng.
General Business, at No. 4 South XVharf. XYc 
will keep a large stock1 on hand and sell at lowest 
rates. Soliciting the patronage of friends and 
the public, XVe are yours respectfully,

wl dim SWE8KX jeSTATF0R1»,

lTi'oin NcvvlbniHlIaiKl.& CO. 300 barrels Above Flour CFO. 110BKHTS0X
(Ruinées. Quinces

.) "1>BLS QUINCES, nt 
Jj JL) A. ROBERTSON & ()A

nov-’________________________5S King strott.c

BRAN.
O ( ) T°^y tirun-tu arrirc- For sale Iow

nuv9 W. A. SPENCE,

 ̂A I S AG ES, BUl.Ot IN 1 ES, etc,—Sausages and 
O Bolognies always in store. Finnen 1 lad
dies, Shad ami lvii»pered Herring. Eor sale by 

It. E. PUDDINGTON A CO.,
44 Charlotte street.

Notice of Co-Partnership In barrels of 33 to 46 gallons—cheap for cash.

T. C. GEDDES, 
Shediav.

Tlie subscribers recoininend this brand for

novlO

Stock Ale and Porter !
in hhds, equal to English importation, 

l’ov sale as low as possible l»v
SXVEENY & STAFFORD,

4 South Wharf.

To AitIvc. Il A LL & KAIinVE ATHKR.LIME.
150 BB15Extr'

ri.KA liKI). OiNiiiyrosi.
NE box Sweet Oranges. For sale at

'jQBLS J.ahradov -Herring 
^ ^ . AlASTERS 5

Daily a LIME. For sale lowAt Chatham, 7th inst, bark Mary E Chapman, 
Atkinson, forLiverpool.

At Little Gluey Buy, Oth inst, brigt Republic, A PATTERSON,
IV South Wharf. I novG

XV. A. SPENCE, 
North Shy. ■ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON. novl3 fmn
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Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

Plums; Apples, Peaches and
Ooeoanuts.LONDON HOUSE.
Just Received :

SEPTEMBER 6th, 1874. : fi T>USH PLUMS;X3 2 bbla Pears: 
bbls Gravcnetein Apples; 
boxes Peaches;

-gg.
E D. BURNS. 

Peters’ Wharf, opposite John Walker’s 
_________ Ship Chandlery Store.Our Fall Importations, oct5

Just Received :
Barrels and half barrel#

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring1,
10 O Bbls Split Herring.

Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

WHOLESALE,
V

Lumberers, Millmen and othersCOMPRISE!

New Goods For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf. 
oct6

Arc requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere. F. A. De WOLF.

FLOUR.Terms Liberal.
3000 13Bwshiié0Kg?o” EKS
Choice. White Lily. Bridal Rose. Silver Leaf, 
Peacemaker, Riverdale, and other well known 
brands. For sale b

T. R. JONES A CO.IN EVE II Y DEPARTMENT. sep7 if
We Have Received

y.J. & \V. F. HARRISON, 
16 South Wharf.Iteccivgl^per steamers Tymn^Casiiian, Sicloni- Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers oct5

Layer Raisins.438 Packages
For sale to arrive ex Annie B, from New York:NEW FALL GOODS,Ladies’ Dress Goods,

1000 Boxes Layer Raisins. 4»
Consisting of IIILYARD & RUDDOCKoctl4^kJ.mu"reryTi7cliRrhtr;iT;tsTÉ^

Feathers. Flowers. Handkerchiefs. Gloves, Hosi
ery, Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin.

MILL STREETBeavers and Pilot Cloths !
FEED AND OAT STORE.Overcoatings,

J ust received at the above StoreICLOTHS! ?

Fancy Coatings. Over Coatings, in Pilots, Beav
ers, Bear Cloths, Muscovlas, Black and Blue 
Broads, Cassiineres, Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestings, 
Silcsias, Italians. Grey and White Cottons, 
Prints, Bed Ticks, Denims, Canvas, Shirtings, 
Flannels, Blankets. Cotton Warps, Linen and 
Cotton Bags. I

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings
150 Bushels New Oats !

Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,
(A good article).

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, 100 BARRELS BRAN,
Grey and-White Cottons. And a small lot of Moule.

HABERD A.SHERY, On hand—a small lot of Heavy Feed, for sale at a 
low fi8 "b. PENALIGAN.Ready-Made Clothing. octl2Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.?

Buy View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

Warerooms will be found a varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price for all classes. WIL LIAMWILSON, -f - Proprietor.

Haberdashery & Small Wares, TJ^HESubscriber, having leased the above well

iti^d furajshed it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
JS^arders, on the most favorable terms.

This.House is finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven
ient ;to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amnsemenie -with 1 tiill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted,for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice

__________________ T. R. JONES & CO.

Fresh Beading-.
LIG IIT—Chaste ns Ice, Pure as Snow. .

By Mrs. M. C. D< spard. 
* * TT is not too mnch to predict that, if she 

I chooses, she may become one of the best 
writers of the day. * * * The pure, whole
some tone. as. well ns the well sustained interest, 
connot bo too highly commended.— [The Press, 
Philadelphia. HEAVY.

Campaigning on the Oxua and 
the Fall of Kiva.

By J. A. MacGahau—with Maps, etc.
"The.Work is clover, well written, and 

full of quaint humor. Mr. MacGahau has earn
ed a mark of the Emperor’s a pnrccintio
indomitable energy and bravery. —[The

tf

Complete in Every Department.

tP>-Our Buyer remains for a time, and will bo 
ding New Goods by every steamer.

rooms. 
feb21 lvDANIEL & BOYD. WILLIAM WILSON.

Notice of Removal.French Goodss.
E. &G MORIARITY
BEG to inform their friends and the public that 
D thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser. Germain 

street, (two doors from Chaloner's Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of

PAGE BROTHERS,
ntion of his 

A cade-41 KING STREET,

T~~f AVE opened four cases, received via Livcr- 
n pool, per mail steamer, containing;

“His book’is the best and most rcadabl 
count yet given of the distant lands and mt 
ing events of which it treats.”—[Daily 
London. . , - .

The above new books ^

oct29 78 Prince Wm. street.

interest- Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins,
Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD & GILES MORIARITY.

Merchant Tailors.
St John, N. B., 5th, 1874. sep9

PORK AND BEANS.
*y ANDING ex schr Annie B—20 bbls good 
X_J Heavy Mess Pork.

In store—20 bbls superior white Beans.
GEO. MORRISON, Jr., 

______________12 and 13 South Wharf.

ROYAL FOOD,
For Infants and Invalids*

French Clocks,
LEVER & PENDULUM TIME PIECES,

Carriage Clocks. Alarms.
FLOUR-

Low Priced Opera Glasses, Etc 
PAGE BROS.,

41 King street.
In store and Landing :

6000 BBLk-ol ÊnSSr11
Tea Rose: Marsden’s Family:
Howlands; Queen City;
Pride of Ontario; Reindeer;
Baker’s Choice; Perfection; _
Silver Leaf; Royal Dominion;

For sale by
J. & W. F. HARRISON,

IK North Wharf.

nug28

Sutherland & Co.,
oct21

Manufacturers of

Wine and Brandy Bitters
FANCY BRANDIES.

Cordials and Syrups,
oct27 Fresh and Good. For sale by 

JOHN McARTIIUR A CO.. 
Comer Brussels and Hanover stfl., 

St. John, N. B.
Flour. Flour.

50( ) I3B00bbls)TcBRosBb'
200 bbla Perfection

oct 26 llfSouth Wharf.

sept3
Our Bitters arc highly recommended, and for 

giving strength, vigor or appetite, nothing can 
excel them.
PORTLAND BRIDGE,

Common & Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, &c.
Megs Pork.

BLS Mess P rk,
J?*w!U HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.

ST. JOHN, N. B.oct!2 Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
from United States :

"I pf XVX "OARS BEST REFINED IRON, lOUUD well assorted.
1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to 7]4 in.
106 “ English & American Manilla, 2 to 6 in: 

13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.
219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to 1%;

8 Chain Cables and Anchors;
2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool

200 BBriggs’ Blackberry Syrup.
oct27

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.
JV O It T HE RIV

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

MOST Certain cure for Looseness of the 
nature,A Bowels, of whatever name or ni 

Chronic or Acute, in man, woman or child. 
For sale by

john McArthur & co..
Corner Brussels amHIanover sts.,^ Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, «fcc., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN & CO.

scpt3 OF

TheN ew Dominion 
STEAM MANUFACTORY

London and " Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830..'

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

ap 13

W. -A.. SPENCE,has removed from 45 Dock Street to
120 PRINCE WM. STREETNo. Produce Commission Merchant,"\TTHERE, with increased facilities for car- VV rying on the manufacture of Confection

ery and Biscuit, they arc prepared to fill all 
orders that they may be favored with at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.,

.$100,000 AND DEALER INDEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.

Hay, Oats, Feed, &cSnO.0»»

Accumulated Funds.............................. 1\no*nnnAnnual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213,000
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Bitehie’a Building

LEWIS J. ALMON, 
Agent, 

may 8

BISCUIT—Soda, Sugar, Graham, Wine; Mixed, 
F. Pilot, Groat. Boston Crackers. Butter 
Biscuit, No. 1 Pilot, Medium, Navy, for ships

•J

NORTH SLIP,
ST. JOHN, N. B.SYRUPS — Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry, 

Vanilla, etc.
Dealers arc respectfully requested to call and 

examine our great variety of Biscuit and Con
fection sbefore purchasing, „

arglO ly

WARWICK W. STREET,
Sub-Agent. T. YOUNGCLAUS,

MERCHANT TAILOR"

3 Charlotte Street,
(NcxtldooKoA. McRobcrts & Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

From Montreal Drug Market
OPIB.ITS NITRE. Guarana, in powders and 
IO bulk, sold by the ounce; Oil Spruce; Lubin’s 
Perfumes, Oil Cnjeput, 300 gross Phial Corks.

From Fhilaclolpliia.
WYETH’S GOODS—Elixir Pepsin and Bis

muth Elixir Iron, Quinine and Strychnine. 
Bitter Wine of Iron, a Royal Tonic; Wmi

Great Reduction in Prices !
A verv large assortment of

COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR
STOVES.

Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Lino 
to select from, at such prices as cannot 

fail to please all.
N. B.—All orders for PLUMBING, GAS FIT- 

TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.
JOHN E. PORTER,

103 Union street.

Pepsin; Liquor Pepsin; Sacchamtcd Pepsin; Le 
flund’s Malt Extract, a paste used as a substitute 
for Cod Liver Oil; other Elixirs on hand.

From Boston.
Extract Logwood, in 25 lb, 12 lb, 1 lb, J4 lb and 

14 lb boxes; Sulphuric and Muriatic Acid, in 
carboys; Bichromate Potass; Bolted Logwood 
and Fustic, in barrels.

For sale low. at
CHALONER’S DRUG STORE.

Cor King and Germain sts*

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.a.ug!4 3m d

Stoves. Stoves. The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

-«to* All order s promptlattended to.
oct9 COAL.Scotch Refined Sugars.*XTTE call particular attention to our VV large variety of

Heating and Cooking Stoves,
Ranges and Furnaces,

very
RAND LAKE COAL of a superior quality 

W both for House and Smiths’ use. Landing 
cheap for cash.

Now landing ex SS Assyria :
POTATOES.35 IIogslieads

BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.

A few barrels still left of those Good Old Pota ’ 
toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only SI per barrel.

Latest styles of leading makes and at lowest 
possible rates.

BOWES & EVANS,
4 Canterbury street. 

W- Wholesale buyers will please remember 
that.we are agents lor E. & C. Gurneys Stoves 
and Scales. __________ oct"

CHARCOAL.
The best Hardwood Charcoal in the city at 

Gibbons’s, on Mill street. W\ II. GIBBON, 
au go________________________ General Agent,For sale byNEW BRUNSWICK

PAPER AND LEATHER BOARD
Perfumerie des Trois Freres‘JAMES DOMVILLE &, CO.,

Nos. 9 and 10 North Wharf. Paris, West End, White Rose,
Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet, 

Jockey Club, Ilille FI 
rpiIE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
JL your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

of lbTîfc-

ITIai»ufacturii»s Co. STOVE WAREROOMS
Corner Canterbury & Church Sts.

fpllE above Company arc prepared to execute JL orders for

Printing Paper.
"DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop 
JL fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.r£HIE Subscriber has iust receive 1 a Jarge^and

STOVES, iind'R;mge™n)l«n"s<tovca anil Frank- 
lins in all the latest and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of 
which ho is prepared to sell at a very slight ad-

Intcnding purchasers will please call at our 
warerooms nntl examine the same. The above 
class of paper is ofgoed quality.

Constantly ou hand:

T71INE TOILET SOAPS-Five cases Brown 
.U Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose and 
Almond. H. L. SPENCER,

une 8 20 Nelson street,
/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURC and other 
VV preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER,
June 8_____________________ 20 Nelson street.

rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.—If not sold by 
JL your grocer, may bo obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale Agent.

II. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street

Toilet Requisites

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling van co-on cost.
A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good artid*M. W. FRANCIS,
iXo. 72 Water street.

aug22P. O. Box 267: Pea# and Beans.Haddi e*s.
Landing ex Little Annie. 

OH DBLS Round Pens;
ZU D 20 bbis split Peas;

30 bbls White Be

'Received—* 
tinnen Haddits. For sale at 

".T.D..TURNER.
1 , > D°*<nVatcr street

oetV*
UEO. S. DkFOREST,

11 South Wharf.
DUFF BOXES, Toilet Powder, in assorted 
X packages, English and French makes. 
Extra Puffs, etc, etc., at

HANINGT0N BROS.OCEAN TO OCEAN ! I zov6
{Sliced Teaches.

4 DBL of the above. A very delicious article 
a a* for stewing.

Fur sale by

By Rev. G. M. Grant. PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DAY.

Bsok, Card and Job Printer
Uuablott* Strut-

Fresh supplies of this popular book.
A. ROBERTSON & CO..

58 King stroct.BARNES & CO. el3Ig27

CUSTOM TAILORING.
J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

PRACTICAL TAILORS,
»
on
H Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,
it

Have their

FALL STOCK OF CLOTIIS.

In all the colors, in Beaver. Pii.ot. 
Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for tho present season.

N. K— A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
season. Also, Gents’ Undcrgnrments^iU. 
all priées.

0
S
M
0
c
-

Parties who are Building
will find it to their advantage to

EXA5II1NE MY STOCK

—OF—

BUILDING MATERIALS
before baying elsewhere, Also,

SUBMERGED NOH-FREEIING PUMPS,
W. II. THORNE.”oct27

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

3 5 QR*CAS5f/n(1 ^IVCS I>ort, Shcr"
6 hods.,

10 qr-casks,
75 cases 
4 hhds..
8 qr-casks,

50 cases 
35 qr-casks,

100 cases
75 cases Syrups and Flask Liquor;
30 chests and half chests Oolong and 

Ten; Cigars, Tobacco, Spices, etc., etc.
Will be s. Id at lowest rates, in boni or duty 

paid.

oct°0 d

] COGNAC BRANDY.

1 Ilencks’ an 1 DeKuyper’s 
GIN.

1 Scotch. Irish Bourbon 
/ and Rye Whiskey.

)

Congou

SWEENY & STAFFORD,
4 South Wharf.

NEW

SEWING MACHINES,
New Makes! New Styles 1 !

"TUST received from tho R. M. Wanzer Ma 
t) factoring Company an assortment of 

style Sewing Machines.
Wanzer F—A superior Fnmi y machine, with

out cams or cogs, and nearly noiseless. A first 
class Machine.

WanzerD— For Clo hcs or Tailors’ u 
a perfect stitch on every material, 
heavy.

their

sc—make 
light or

, foot andWanzer E—With rolling prcsgjyw 
wheel feed, for leather work.

Wanzor A.—Tho best Machine in the market at 
the price, worked by hand or foot.

Also—in store ;
Singer Family and Manufacturing Machines, 

Howe—American made; A. B. a? C., Wheeler & 
Wilson: Jones, Lockman and Webster.

All machines, repai cd at short notice.
À fqll assortment of M. Demorcst’s 

oct20 58 Germain street

Wedding and Visiting Cards
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

In First-Class Style,

and on the

MOST REASONABLE TERMS

R. H. GREEN,
Eng aver,

79 Germain street.
N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 

done in first-rate style. d oct47

NEW STORE.
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,

99 UNION STREET.
RE now reccivi 
Teas, Sugars.

etc., suitable for the season.
All warranted fresh and good.
Also—5 bbls Cranbciries, choice. „
octK 99 UNION STREET.

ring a choice assortment of 
Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc.,A

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

40 CHARLOTTE STREET
All Descriptions ef Printing execnleo 

with de spa tcli.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dailt 

Tribune, No. 53 Prince William street, 
rr.ot.lv «tfended fo.

P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
hcMunrco Trial.

*¥• p.f i .

Choice Brands !
Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.

REAL G.S.M.O.K. CIGARS
ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)

1 il. Fortiina, O. It.;
1 178. liegalia, J?I. A.;
1 ITS. Jemiv Lind, G. F.; 
I M. Ill'll K égal, C. B.;
1 IM. Concha, F. F.;
8 HI. Londres, II. S.;
1 M. 58. Clay, E.G.;
1 "M. Partagas, TV. 1$.

The attention of smokers prtrticnlarly request- 
ed The above goods can be procured from 

R. D. Me ARTHUR, 
Medical Hall, 46 Charlotte street, 

Opposite King Square.

American Sewing Machine Ms,
HENRY CARD,

Practical iTEachinist,
ST. JOHN, N. BNo. S WATERLOO ST

XT" A VINO received instructions in tho best 
IT Machine Shops in the United States, I am 

prepared to give entire satisfactio 
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoo 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired, 

much pleasure to he able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by (heir patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually attended to and work 
fully warranted.

n to persons ro

ll affords me

L. D. GELDERT, 
DRUGGIST,

Fatrville, IV. IÏ.

Drags, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,
[PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Brushes, Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Cigars, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
aug7—3mo

NEW DOMINION

STEAM BiSCUIT MANUFACTORY ! !
No. 1£0 Prince [Wm. Street.

AI7ILL be ready for delivery "on Saturday 
Ty murning, a large variety of

Fresh Baked Tea Cakes,

And also—a large assortment of «Fresh Baked

Found Cake, Fruit Cake,
Plum Cake, Sponge Cake, 

scpll Wedding Cake Made to Order.

«ODA.
Landing ex Genii.

EUS Bi Garb Soda.
GEO. S. DcFOREST 

11 South Wharf.
TOO K

Steamer “ Edgar Stuart’’
CHANGE OF DAY.

Thrc”ntcrb°ryCtvia
and Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock. Houlton 
and Canterbury signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer at Reed’s Point.

A

OP

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships, u «u&^
Point, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY 
morning, at 8 o’clock, lor St. Stephen, calling at 
St. George and St. Andrews, and connecting with 

N. B. and Canada Railway to Woodstock.

" I0U0W8 ‘ at St. Andrews and£t. <4eorgo. On every Satur
day and Monday tee Steamer will call at Beaver 
Harbor. . . ...

Tho above stembter connects every trip with 
the Stdarpcr “ UW®M,” for St. George.

Freight (which must bo plainly marked) rc- 
oeived nt, the Steamer’s warehouse, at Reed s 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p.m., by the Agent, who 
is always in attend

the

..Nov 7th. 
... 14th.
... “ STlst.

ELYSIA,.....................
VICTORIA,..... ........
ETHIOPIA......
CALIFORNIA,...
UTOPIA,................
BOLIVIA,..... ........
ELYSIA,...............
VICTORIA,.........
ETHIOPIA.......
CALIFORNIA,...
UTOPIA,...............
BOLIVIA,,..,........

... “ 88th.
...........Dec. 5th.

<< 18th.
ENOCH LUNT & SONS, 

;41 Dock street.

SCUD,”
....... “ loth.
....... <• aeth.
......Jan. 2nd.
...... <* 9th.

« 16th. 
....... “ >83 rd.

novl2
Stun'

AND THIS

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.
Rates to Liverpool same as to Glasgow, thus 

affording to passengers an opportunity to visit 
Glasgow, without extra expense, and resume 
the journey nt pleasure.

PASSAGE BATES.

CABIN, PAYABLE IN 0<)LD.

taken at greatly reduced rates.
A careful Agent in attendance at u archoiise, 

Reed’s Point, between 8 a. m., and 6 p. m., daily, 
to receive Freight.

Jfÿ* No Freign 
For Way Bill,

t received morning of sailing.
s$afShrej&®BWAY.

Agents, 89 Dock street.
Single Tickets. Return TicketsTo or from 

Londonderry, Bel
fast, Glasgow, or 
Liverpool,

London..........
Pans.........................
Hamburg, Havre,’) 

Rotterdam and > 
Antwerp, J

} up
$50 to $70 I $100 to $130

...... _____67 to 77 114 to 144!
65 to 85 130 to 160

GRAND LAKE -

Steamer “May Queen.”
*60 to $80 I $120 to 150 

Children between 2 and 12 Years, Half-Fare 
Under two years, free.

6TNKBAOK, PAYABLE IN CURRENCY.
will leave her wharf, Indian- 

■■****B town, for Salmon River, every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 n. 
Returning, will leave Salmon River' on 
mornings of Monday and Thursday of each 

cek, touching in nt Gagctown both ways.
Going up, will connect at Jcinscg Landing 

with steamers coming from Fredericton.
On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 

will run on the west side of Long Island.
A careful agent always in attendance at >Y are- 

hoa.e, Indiantown^-ivefrcÿht. wa^

theTo or from Glasgow, Londonderry or

Liverpool. Queenstown or Dublin.............. WCe
London, Cardiff or Bristol......... ....................... oq
Hamburg, Havre, Antwerp, or Rottemam.. — 
Gothenburg,Christiana, Copenhagen, I ans,

Bremen, or Manheim.....................................

19

Children 1 to 12 years of age, half-fare; Pre
paid infants, $3.

39 Dock street.aug31INTERMEDIATE, $10 EXTRA.
Drafts at Lowest Rates, payable at any place in 

the United Kingdom. .
For further information apply in

New York to Henderson Bros.,
7 Bowling Green. 

Halifax, to T. A. S. DkWolf^a Son^

Chatham, to D. G, Smith,

SPENCER BROS •I

Commision Merchants and 
Manufacturons' Agents,

McCULLOUGH/S , BUILDING, (REAR).
Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

or hcic to
SOAMMBLL BROS.,

5 and 6 Smyth street.novll up A GENTS for the Rocky Mountain Vermil- 
jOL lion Paint, best and cheapest Paint in the 
Market. Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 

double the surface and wear twice as long 
os ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of

Also, Belting’s Patent Tire and Burglar Proof 
Safes, for sale at very low prices,. The best in 
use. Preserved millions of treasures and books, 
papers, etc., of hundreds of firms in the great fire 
of Chicago,1 Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. 
solicited and prompt return's made.

Refer by permission to Scninmell Bros. C. G. 
Berryman, IT, L: Spencer, E. T. Kennedy k Co. .

oct3

eoverii-’iakww’'
U

1874.

IMmilM. STEAMSHIP «PMÏ Consignments

Fall Arrangement, i

TWe TRIPS-A WEEK !
MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.wick, E. B. Winchester, master, and City ot
:,!!! THUR^AJ 

mornings at 8 o’clock, for Eastport, Portland n_nd 
Boston, connecting both ways at Eastport with 
stmr. “Belle Brown,” for St. Andrews Robins- 
town and Calais.

leave Boston every Monday 
and Thursday morning, at 8 o’clock, and Port
land at 6 p. m., after tho arrival of poon train 
Irom Boston.

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the 
warehouse.

Freights received Wednesday and Saturday 
only up to 6 o'clock.».™. ^ CHIgu0LM_

acpt29 Acont.

Three Trips a Week.

Just received at the above store ;

150 IIV 21MVb'bh kmvy Vocil, _
600 bbls Moule.Returning will

J. B. PENALIGAN.oct!6
EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.
ST. JOHL TO HALIFAX. apr 10

"Maritime Biscuit Manufactory"
Stmr. SCUD, 

FOR DIGBT AND AMAP0LIS.
45 Dock St., St. John, N. B.

LORD & CLARK,Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 
Railway for Kontville. Wolfrille, Windsor 

and Halifax. With Stages for Liver
pool and Yarmouth, N. S.

Manufacturers of

Ship Bread, Fine Biscuit,
CONFECTION £RV, SYRUPS, &.C.,

WHOLESALE,
45 Dock Street, 18 Nelson Street

octlO

À FTER October 1st, until further notice, 
Stmr SCUD will leave her wharf at 

Reed’s Point, at 8 a. ra.. MONDAY, WEDNES
DAY and SATURDAY, for Digby and Annapo
lis (return-ng same days), connecting at Anna
polis with 2JQQ p. m. Express Train for Halifax 
and Way Stations.

FARE—St. John to Halifax, $5.00.
Do do Annapolis, 2.0U.
Do do Digby - - 1.50.

iSM ALL & HAT HE WAY.
V 39 Dock street.

F. JL. DeWOLF,
5 SOUTH WHARF.

ootSl

North Shore Line,
(Under Government Contract.)

Sholbumo Herrings; 
ÆV/U L> 100 bush OATS;

20 bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.
Just received and for sale cheap. octlO

CH.LXKE OF DAY. CIGARS !and after Friday next, 30th insU and un^-
John“ wifrîcnve Point^u Cheno every Tuesday 
and Friday morning, immediately on the arrival 
of the night Express Train, which leaves St. 
John at 8.30 previous evening, for Chatham and 
Newcastle; returning will leave Newcastle nt 6 
and Chatham nt 7 o‘clock, on the mornings of 
Wednesday and Saturday, for Point du Choyé, 
calling at Riohibttcto noth W»» (weather per-

A train will leave Point du Chenc every Wed- 
isday and Saturday evening, in order to bring 

througti passengers by the steamer City of St. 
John, to St. John, in time to connect with all 
lines leaving St. John on Monday and Thursday

WQ» Tickets for sale at the Railway Station, St. 
John, at W. II. Olive's ticket agency, Prince 
Wm. street, and e>f()CH°LUNT 

oct24 u p

INÎSTORB :

The Lafgast and Best Selected Stock
In the market, including favorite brands of

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,■t SONS,

41 Dork street.

U3NI01N LINE ! WHOLESALE IONLY.

For Fredericton,

FARE.
An inspcction>olicitotl!

Si.r.o.

rr
31 notice, will leave Iiidiantown 

FOR FREDERICTON, call-. 
Ing nt intermediate points.TUESDAYS, THURS
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at V a. m.

Returning, will leave hredencton on MON
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at

Through Tickets to Woodstock, and interme
diate R. R. Stations, via New Brunswick Rail
way ; also to Woodstock, Tonique and Grand 
Falls, via People’s Line steamers, and to Boston 
and Portland, via I. S. S. Co's steamers, for sale 
n board and at Union Line Office, at reduced;

R. U. DUNCAN,

21 Water street.

HARDWARE !

Just received per steamship Alps—
TT) OJ.LS Sheet Lead;
XX 2 casks Hinges; 1 basket Vices;
2 cases Cutlery:
1 cask-" Ward’s” Plane Irons 
1 case Mill Saws; 1 cask Basins;
1 cask-Iron Spoons; 1 cask ShelfGoods:

47 boxes English Glass;
Looking GI

ses Nixey’s Stove Polish: 
casks Zinc;
cases Guns, containing Common Shot 

Guns, anil Heavy Goose Guns, weigh
ing 15lbs each, and .from No. 7 to 10 
bore. At

and Chisels;
r A^areful agent always in attendance to receive 

rcight at V-reho^hdiantown. eway_

mfiy io 39 Dock street.
asses:

FINAL

Steamer ROTHESAY W. II. TllOKNE’S.

CD ESTNUTS,For Fredericton.

$1.60.FARE, <iuinces,
TTNTIL further notice ? LJ Steamer Rothesay will 
leave Indiantuwn for Frcd- 

■ « ■ i cricton every MONDA Y,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY morning at 9 
o’clock: Returning —will leave Fredericton 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn

Crapes,
Apples,

Onio:ts9ing at the same hour.
Connections made at Fredericton with steamers 

of the People’s Line for Woodstock, Tobique, 
Grand Falls, and New Brunswick Railway for 
Woodstock and intermediate R. R. Stations 
Tickets for 
office of the

elc.
Just received by

thesale on board Steamer and at
________ Express Line.

Through Tickets for Portland and Boston 
* International S. S. Line, for sale on board 
aamer nt a reduced ra te.
Freight received at the Warehouse at Indrnn- 

l by a careful agent, who is always' in nttend- 
mce.

F. S.JSKINNER,
47 King street.t oct30

Beater Pressed Hay, in Store.
^ ^ rjlONS Beater Pressed Hay, prime

W. A. SPENCE, 
North t>lip.

town
ENOCH LUNT k SONS,

41 Dock street. cou9»ug!5 up

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
For the relief and 

cure of all derange
ments in the stom
ach, liver, and bow
els. They are a mild 
aperient, and an 
excellent purgative. 

- Being purely vegc- 
%/T; table, they contain 
. no mercury or mine- 

ral whatever. Much
serious sickness ami 

___j- suffering is prevent
ed by tlicir timely 

land every family should have them on hand 
for their protection and relief, when required.! 
Long experience has proved them to be the snt- 
cst, surest, and best of ail the Fills with which 
the market abounds. By their occasional use, 
the blood is purified, the corruptions of the sys
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and the 
whole machinery of life restored to its healthvl 
activity. Internal organs which become clogged | 
and sluggish arc cleansed l>y Ayer s and
stimulated into action. Thus incipient disease 
is changed into health, the value of which change, 
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy 
it, can hardly bo computed. Their sugar coating 
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves their 
virtues unimpaired for any length ot time, so 
that they arc ever fresh, and perfectly reliable. 
Although searching, they are mild, and operate 
without disturbance to tiicçonstitution^ordiet^oti
°CFulia directions arc given o^h^^appeMoj 
each box, how to use them as a Family Physic, 
and for the following complaints, which these 
Fills rapidly cure:—

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Eiistless- 
news, Languor and Lo*n of Appetite, they
should be taken moderately to stimulate the s 
ach, and restore its healthy tone and action.

For Liver Complaint and its various symp
toms, Bilious Headache, Sick Head- 
ache, Jaundice or Green Sickness, Bil
lons Colic and Bilious Fevers, they should 
bo judiciously taken for each case, to correct tho 
diseased action or remove the obstructions which
CRFor Dysentery or Diarrhoea,* but one
mild dose is generally required. w _

For Itheumattsm, «out, «ravel, Pal
pitation of the Heart, Pain in the 
Side, Back and Foins, they should be contin
uously taken, as required, to change the diseased 
action of the system. With such change those 
complaints disappear.

For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings,
they should be taken in large and frequent doses 
jto produce the effect of a drastic purge.

For Suppression, a large close should be 
taken, as it produces the desired cffoct by sym*

!

Dinner rut. toko

bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the 
system. Hence it is often advantageous where 
no serious derangement exists. One who feels 
tolerably well, often finds that a dose of thesol 
Fills makes him feel decidedly better, from their 
cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive 
apparatus.

PREPARED BY
2>r. J. C. AYER & CO., Practical Chemists, 

LOWELL, MASS., V. S. A.
FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEBB.

II. L. SPKJNCKH,
- Medical Warehouse,

20 Nelson street, St. John, N. B. 
General Patent Medicine Agency) 

for the Maritime Provinces. )____________ _

Pure Urey Buciiivlicat.
AGS Pure Grey Puckwheat.

For si le at
ARMSTRONG k McPlIERSON’S.

5 B
LSO—50 dozen Fv| s^E(Kt^ \^S

"VVliite Pigeon.
Landing ex schooner Calvin:

1OO liBLS Flour’Whitc rigcon'
In store:

200 bbls Flour; Whitc Pigeon:
600 bbls *’ Irongnte Extra, Holly Gri.ye 

Ayersliirc Rose, (Pastry); and other choice 
Brands Family Flour.

For sale low by
GEO. MORRISON, .Tr.,

12 anc? 13 South Wharf.ndvG

COALS FOR SALE.
Daily expected per bark Harry Daily

1 7Q mONS Hand Picked Best Steam 
X 6 O X. Coals, which will bo sold cheap 

from the vessel.

Oct 30
J. & S. LEONARD, 
No. "!2 Nelson street.

BUTTER
U< >15 SALE.

30 Firkins Carlelon Co.; 
20 “ Westmorland Co.

A PRIME ARTICLE.

EVERITT & BÜTLER.
OOt31 ____________ _

Canada Flour.
TO ARRIVE

lOO
200 bbls Tranquility; 

bbls St. John City.
In Store:

[300 bbls Bridal Rose.
200 bbls Luke’s Snow Flake; 
■bblsNorval Extra;

1400 bbls Albert Extra;
2(0 bbls Export:
300 Warcup’s Extra: 
lUUbbls Sweet Briar E

800

.•un

For sale by
11ALL & FAIR WEATHER.octSl

JAMES WARREN,
Dealer in

BOUTS, SHOES

RUDDERS,

OF AI.I. KINDS.

JSTo. 8‘2 IsZin^r Street
SAINT JOHN, N. E.

OFELA. BISCUIT

Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening
Ai CUT RIIü «& MEVEMOR’S

64 Charlotte Street.may 16

iVlalaga <*rai»es.
PT ’TT’EUS Malaga Crapes. For sale by 
O XV A. ROBERTSON d> CO.,

oct31 58 King street.

great variety, viz : Filberts, 
t.inias. S. S. Almomls, Pecan,

A. ItOBKRTtiON Ar GO’S..
58 King street.

ALSO—Nuts in 
Walnuts; Cas 

Chess; Shclbarks, Pc;

oct31

Apples, Mitts, etc.
JUST RECEIVED ;

4) ^ "T>BLS. Clioivc Winter Apples; 
m4 f J i J 150 ]>aivs Socks and Mills; 

75 pairs Country Knit Drawers;!
1 U bush P. E. 1. Oats.

For sale very low by
WM. McLEAN, 

306 Union street.octao

Just Arrived.
UINUES. Grapes,

Orangts, Lemons,

Cranberries and Pears, 
f Good Table and Cooking Apples, 

in good condition.
For sale atlowest market rates by 

ocl28 ARMSTRONG & McPHBR

Also—A lot o

Apple». Apples.
Ex stmr New Brunswick:

1QÜ BB14Juf 1, American Bald- 
or sale low to close

consignment.
W. A. SPENCE, 

North Slip.
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